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Lessons

rea ll y d o.'' said Ralp h Bethea. a So uth ern
Baptist ch urch developer in Mombasa . during a J uly 8 wrap- up rall y for the first
gro up o f vo lunteers.
A second 1eam arrived j uly 9 for the fi n:1l
two weeks of w hat has been ca ll ed one of
So uth e rn Bapt is ts' larges t vo luntee r
ev:mge listic p ro jec ts. Nei th er an iso l:ucd
roc k-th row ing in cide nt at a preach ing site
no r unrelated po lit ica l un res t in th e cas t
Afri ca natio n has affected th e crusade.
Also at the ra ll y vo lunt eers gave ap p roxim:uc:J y S 1. 500 and p ledged S8 .500 over
the next fo ur mo nths to fund a fo ll o w-up

. . 23
. . 24

push to ground th e new com·ens in the
Chri sti an faith .
.. \X'e ' vc had a lo t of victories. but we·,·c
crc::tted a 101 o f problems. too - m o re th:m
20.000 of them ,'' james T. Draper to ld the
,·oluntcers. Draper. who spearheaded the
Keny:t Coastal Crusade, is pas tor of First
Baptist Church in Euless. Texas. and a
fo rmer SBC president .
""O ne of the valid cri t icis m s of
e\·ange list ic effo rt s like t hi s an d a
reason some fo lks react w ith less th an enthu siasm is the Jack of follo w -up ... Dr.tper
exp lained .
"lb add ress th:n issue Billie Ha nks. a well kn ow n d isciples hip se minar leade r and
evangelis t in the United States. met w ith
Kenya missi o na ries to develop :1 fo ll ow- up
st~u cgy and field test it .
.. \X'c th ink for :1bou t 50 cent s a pe rson
\\' l' can finan ce a progra m o f traini ng and
disciples h ip th at in cl udes two small tract
boo klc.:t s. 12 lesso ns o f the Bib le W ay co rrespond ence stu dy and a 14-week se; ies of
Bible studi es led by Ke nya n Ch ri sti ans ...
t-lank s e.x p lai ned .

What docs it cost to be :1 member o f yo ur
chu rch? What do cs it cos t to be a d iscip le
of j esus? May be it h as cost us very little.
but peo ple li ke Albe rt Schweit zer. Dietrich
Bo nho effer. Bill Wa ll ace. James the d isciple. and many ot hers have paid a d ear p rice
for d isc ipl eshi p. If j ames were here tod ay.
he could tell us abo ut th e h igh cos t o f
d isc ipleshi p. It cost James:
His p ersmzal comfort- James seems 10
have bee n co m fo rtabl y sett led in a good
fa mil y busin ess in h is ho metow n w hen he
heard the call o f Jesus. Have you eve r notic·
cd how o ften God ca lls us just w hen we
get co mfo rtable? Remember Abra ham in
Hara n , Mo ses in Midi an , and Dav id in th e
field ? When j esus ca ll ed j ames, he was sitti ng in the warm sun sh ine mend ing his
nets. j esus called h im to be a fish er o f men.
James h ad to make a to ugh decisio n . Li ke
Israel in Egy pt , he had to leave the know n
fo r th e unkno wn . jameS p ut do wn th e nets
and fo llo wed j esus. So fa r, it had cost h im
h is perso nal co mfo rt.
His selfi~b p ride- Our few g limpses of
james ind icate th at he probably was selfi sh,
ambit io us, and hot headed . j esus had a lo t
of wo rk to do w ith James. jesus gave j ames

:md j o hn th e n ickname ··sons o f thun der.' '
p rob:tbl y du e to a fie ry tempe r such as th at
man ifested whe n the Samaritans re fused to
give j es us lo dging. j ames wanted Jesus to
dcs1roy th em and tea ch th em a lesson .
j esus wou ld ha\"e no ne o f th at beca use he
cam e to save :tnd n ot to d estro y (Lk .

9 ,51-55) .
In Ma rk 10 :.,5-37 james and h is bro ther
mad e th at ve ry selfish req uest of jesus to
give them the two highest po sit io ns in the
kin gdo m. j es us wa rned them aboll[ th e
hi gh cos t o f fo ll ow in g hi m. Th ey h ad a lo t
of grow ing 10 d o.
His ltf e.....:J'hc l o rd we nt o n w ith hi s
mini s tr y. d e ath , an d res urrec tio n in
j cru s:tlem . It :ill h ap pe ned just like j esus
said . He d ied fo r the sins o f th e wo rld . The
d iscip les had the Pentecosta l c<pc ri ence of
power. The yo ung church at j erusalem opposed the church wi th p ress ure and
vi o lence. Th e ene m ies o f th e church
figured th at the best strategy was to go after
th e leaders. Deaco n Stephen was sto ned ,
and th e seco nd target was James! James was
arrested , pu1 befo re a kangaroo co urt , and
d ecapi tated . In the en d , di sciplt::ship cost
James his life. Rea l disci pl esh ip is costl y.
A&J:.Jp ted from " P ro clai m ," jul y-Se pt . 1985. Co pyri&Jlt
19 85 Tile Sund ay Sc: h ool Board o r th e So uth e rn Ba ptl::l
Con vc: m lo n . All rlg.h u rcscrvc:d. Used by pc-rmln lo o . Fo r
' ub sc r lptloo lnro rm:.u l o n , w rite to Material Se,..,l c:c:•
Dep t .. l l7 Nin th Ave. No nh , Nuhvllle, TN }72]4 .
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EDITOR'S PAGE

A Moral Blight
]. EVERETT SNEED

T he proponents of th e lou ery came up

app roxima tely 15.000 names sho rt when
th eir peti tio ns were exami ned . Th is means
that we may o r may not h ave the lo ttery
o n th e ba ll ot in Novembe r. We u rge all
Chr is tia ns to refuse w s ign the peti tions
th at w ill aga in be h u rriedl y passed about.
We be lieve th •u Arkansas people do not
wa nt the louc ry. We k now tha t the lo ttery
will be dcvast:uing to ou r sta te mo rall y,
econom ica ll y and sociall y.
Morally, th e lottery is ex tremely h arm fu l to an y st:n c o r nation . It , like ot her
fo m1s of gambl ing. cl earl >• co ntradicts princip les set fo rth in th e Bible. The Sc ri pture
does no t have any d irect com ma nds regarding gambling, but prin cipl es set fo rth in
God 's Wo rd sh ow beyo nd doubt that

gambling is wrong. Fi rst, the Wo rd o f Go d
teac hes th at we arc 10 love o ur neighbo rs
as o urselves (MI. 22,37·40 ). Th e gambl e r
cove ts hi s neighbo rs pro pert y.
Second , th e Bible teac hes th at we a.re
give an ho nes t day's wo rk fo r the wages
we rece ive (E x . 20,9; 2 Th . 3' 10· 12). Th e
majo r premise whi ch undergirds ga mbling
is th e desire to get so mething fo r n o thing.
Finall y. th e Sc ripture te aches that an
ungo dl y love o f mo ney will produ ce all
kinds o f evil (2 Ti. 6,6· 11). The ga mbler is
d o minated by hi s d esire fo r mate rial gain .
This o ften is accompanied by eve ry type
o f sinful acti vit y.
Ga mbling is pro mo ted as an econo m ic
boost fo r th e state. The real truth is that
s t~n e run lo tteries arc not a · ·curc-:111 ' · :md
produ ce maj o r pro blems fo r the poor. Two
Duke University eco no mists, Charles T.
Cl o tfelter and Philli p J. Coo k, observed ,
" Th e overall impa ct o f lo ttery revenues in
state finance is small in co mpariso n w ith
in come and sales tax; in 1986, lo ttery p ro fit s acco unted fo r little m o re than 3 percent o f th e to tal revenu es raised by states
that h ave lotteries."
l o tte ries never produce the am o unt o f
revenue th at vo ters arc to ld that it will
bring in when they are pro mo ting it . Fo r
example, in Maine, the peo ple were to ld
th at a state lo ttery wo uld bring in S 10
millio n per year. The greatest y ield that it
has ever pro du ced is S2.6 milli o n fo r the
12 mo mh period , cnding}unc 3, 1976 . The
revenue fro m th e lo u ery has dropped
steadil y sin ce that time.
Clo tfelter and Cook fo und that 20 pe rcent o f all lo ttery players provide for 65
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percent of the money
v.ragcrcd. In a Californ ia survey. a mere 10
pe rcen t boughn more
th an h alf of all th e
lo tte ry ti cke ts so ld
and p urch ases we re
made by the lo west
inco me h ispan ics and
blac ks w ho had less
1han a h igh sc hool
edu ca t ion . So m etimes the amount o f mo nies spent by heavy
p layers was aswund ing. A Marylan d stu dy
indicated th.at am o ng players ea rning under
S 10.000 th e to p 20 percent spent an
average o f mo re th an S32 a week o n lottery ticke ts.
In ad d it ion to the regress ive na tu re of the
lo tt ery, it is th e mos t expen sive tax to co llect. Professo r j o hn L. Mikese ll of Indi ana
Uni versity calculated th at an average ad mini strat ive cost fo r th e lo ttery is at least
17 percent and when the co mmissio ns paid
to ve nd ors arc add ed in the cost shoots up
to 34 percent. He further observed that lottery rece ipts arc tota ll y unre liabl e. From
1977 to 1985, h e di scovered , the re was at
least o ne year to o ne year d ecline in lo tterv reve nues in all b ut fi ve s tates.
fin ally, the lo ttery creates massive social
pro blems. When the poo r arc w itho ut
shelte r, food and cl m hing , it fall s upo n
Christians and taxpayers to provid e these
necess iti es fo r th em . This is true. even
w hen th eir tragic co nditi o n is th e res ult of
th e rec kless expenditure of their funds o n
th e lo tte ry.
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The U.S. News ar~d rrt>rld Report , in the
june 18, 1990. issue repo rted that gambling is growing at a rapid pace among th e
adolescents. It discovered th at abou t o nehalf of the high sc hoo l stude nts gam ble at
least once a yea r; 13 percent fi nan ce their
gam bli ng wit h crimes, and 5 percent were
classified as psyc ho logical ga mb lers, using
Ame rican Psyc h ia tric Associa tio n criteria
that indica te such p roblems as ge uing ar·
res ted fo r money-ra isi ng sche mes and
de frau d in g d ebts. Th at 5 pe rce nt is
drnmat ica ll y hi gher th an the 1. 5 perce nt o f
ad ul ts w h o arc co mp ulsive gamblers.
The mo re accessib le betting ventures
become, the greater the negati ve effect it
has o n teenagers. Psycho logists Michael
Fra n k of New j ersey's Stockton Sta te College sai d , " The more avail able gambling is,
th e more kids will get into trouble w ith it."
If we legali ze the lo ttery, we will be placing o ur s tam p o f ap p roval o n d eve lo ping
compulsive, youthful gamblers in Arkansas.
Three years ago this ed ito r o bserved an
el de rl y lad y in Boston spend her entire
Social Sec urit y check, w ith th e exceptio n
of a small amo un t fo r rent , o n lo tte ry
tickets. This was in spite o f th e pro tes ts o f
th e cl erk , w ho eventuall y sold her the
ti ckets. Th e cl erk st:ucd that this was a frequent sce nari o o n this littl e drug store
wh ere sh e wo rked . If th e lotte ry co mes to
Arkansas, we will have these problems also.
Fro m a mo ral , social, and eco no mi c
perspecti ve it is imperative that we keep
th e lo ttery o ut o f Arkansas. W'e as Christians mu st info rm o ursel ves and stand up
aga inst those w ho wo ul d profit at th e sufferin g o f m hers. Do n' t sign th e petiti o ns
fo r th e lo tt ery, and if it d oes ge t o n th e
ballot, usc your tim e, energy, and influence
to sto p this mora l b li ght o n o ur state.
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

Woman 's Viewpoint
Praying and Pla ying Together

As yo u noted by
the cover o f th e ABN,

th e exciting Siloam
Ce lebra tio n is less
th an o ne m o m h
away, Se ptembe r. I
rea ll }' be lieve th is
event wi ll be o ne o f

the mos t exciting and
h isto ri c in Arkansas Baptist life. Whi le
ce lebrat io n o f vi ctori es in the past at th e
o ld tabern acle w ill be the foca l po int , we
also wi ll be la un ch ing the mos t exciti ng
days of the future. As the o ld tabern acle
comes dow n o n Sep t. 4. the beautifu l new
wo rsh ip cente r wi ll beg in to be co n·
st ruc tcd. I ca n't th in k o f a bette r famil y
thin g to do on Labor D ay weekend than
~i~~~.you r fam il y to the "Sil oam Ccl ebraW hen t hi s co m es to }'Our ho me, Shirl ey

and I w ill be o n our way to the Bapti st
Wo rl d All iance meet ing in Seoul , Ko rea . It

onl y meets once every five years. This will
undoubted ly be o ur o nl y o ne to au end. We
are grateful to rep resent o ur li llie fa mily o f
Baptists in Arkansas as ot her Bapt ists co me
from all over the wo rld. With God 's mighty
acts taking p lace in Ko rea. and wi th all o f
th e Bapti sts who w ill be ab le to come o ut
o f co mmuni st co unt ries to au end fo r the
fi rs t time in 40 years, thi s promises to be
a mo mento us an d hi storic event . We wi ll
also be visit ing several mi ss io n fields in the
O ri ent. W'c wo ul d appreciate your prayers
fo r a safe and mean ingfu l tri p.
The ot her mauer o f urgent co nce rn to
me is o ur m iss io n stud )' and offeri ng fo r
state mi ssions. The Dixie j ac kson State Mis·
sio n Offe ring covers 4 5 percent o f the State
Missio ns Departme nt budge t. Incl ud ing
progra ms such as o ur ch ap lains an d
migrant mini stri es in w hich we see 500 to
600 saved each year. We are talking abo ut
funds to assist mo re th an 50 churches w ith
pasto ra l aid , h elp ing so me 30 churches
eac h year w ith gra nts, start ing 25 to 30
churches a year, help ing o ur 70 m iss io ns
keep grow ing, and buying p ro pert y fo r
oth er m iss io ns. Li teracy min istri es, apart ·
ment ministries, hun ge r relief, 59 no n·
English congregat io ns, and numerous other
ministries arc carried o n w ith this offering.
Don Moo r e is executi ve directo r o f the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi o n.

LYNDA l'otOORE

God has placed me in
the wonderful and excit in g
ro le as a yo u th and m usic
m in is te r 's w ife . It is
wo nd erfu l because of the
p rivilege in seeing Ji ves
ch anged and poi med in the
di rection o f Chri st. It is exci ting beca use, alt ho ugh
w e n eve r kn ow w h a t
to mo rrow w ill bring , we
ca n co nt inu o usly rest in
God 's p ro mises. Thro ugh
all th e joys he h as all owed
us, he has also revea led
so me tr u th s t h at a re
hea rt breaki ng.
O ne o f th e m os t
d esperatel y-need ed m in·
istri es in o ur ch urches tO·
da y is yo ut h mi n is tr y.
Why? l Cens have eve ry·
thi ng th ey coul d wa nt to
make them happy. Nin ten·
do, \Valkmans, Guess jeans.
cars- w hat mo re co ul d
they possibl y need ? Time.
Time is o ne of the mos t
p recio us commod iti es in
o u r wo rl d today. It seems

we ne,·cr h ave e no ugh
of it.
So m et im es,
we as
p:l ren ts ca n get ca ught up
in d o ing th e urgent , ever y·
day th ings such as pay ing
bi lls an d fo rget about the
ove r.tll p icture, that wh ich
co unt s fo r etern ity. How
lo ng d oes it ta ke to say " I
love vo u," o r to embrace a
tecna.ge r w hen he has do ne
we U? How lo ng does it take
to sm ile and o ffer an en·
co uraging wo rd ?
\Vhen God blesses us
wit h a newbo rn baby. he
entrusts thi s chil d to o ur
ca re . '([· s pe nd h o urS
feed ing, changing, roc king
an d p lay in g with h im .
Alth o ugh the baby d oes n' t

h ave very good com·
muni cation skills vet , we
constantly try to rC iate to
hi m and meet his needs.
co mm u n ica tion
T h is
should not dimin ish as the
chil d grows im o a tee n bu t
ins tead it sh o u ld g row
stro nger. Th is can o nl y
happen by spe nd ing time
w ith him , thro ugh bot h
se rious and fun mo mem s.
A popu lar say ing wo rth
re m embe rin g is. '' Th e
fam il y th at prars together
SL1ys toget her." In o ur familr. we' ve added two mo re
wo rds to tha t statement ,
"The fa m il y th at prays and
p lays
toge t h e r s tays
wgct her: ·
Lyn d a Moore attends the
Univers it y o f Arkan sas in
Little Roc k, works as a
freelan ce co mpu ter grap h·
ics designer. and is the
mo the r o f a son . She is th e
w ife of Alan Moo re. music
and vou th min iste r and
Sout l{"it ighlln d Church in
li ttl e Rock .

GROWTH
SPIRAL
WORKSHOP
August 20, 1990
9 :00 a.m .-3:30p .m.
Ce ntral Baptist Church
No rth Little Roc k

Andy Anderson

BSSB

Led by Andy Anderson
LUNCH :

Lunc h wl11 be served by host church at a cost of
approximately $4.00 p er p erson . We will have
only 30 mlnutes for lunch .
You MUST make reservations. Reservations MUST
be received by Wedn esd ay, August 15 .

For more in forma tion contact :

ABSC Sunday School Departm ent at 501 ·376-4791 , e xt . 5128 .
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Letters to the Editor
Accentuate Positive
M.any years ago, my oldest br01her (now

deceased} visited my church one Sunday
and after the morning worship se rvice
spoke about the sermon . His comment to

me was , "Some preachers make )'OU feel
like that you want to get in and help, but
thlt guy beats yo u m •er the head." Recent ·
ly I tuned my radio to a church worship
service and the pastOr was giving lukC\varm
Christians a rough time and it put me to
thinking that a big percentage of the scr·
mons that I have heard si nce moving back
to Ar kansas 10 years ago were beating the
co ngregati on over the head. The thought
occurred to me that if the preachers would
put as much effort into inviting the lost to

ch urch as they do in giv ing the congrcg:ttio n a ve rba l beating the chu rches wou ld
probably grow.
A few year ago we had a lm of Men ·

no nitcs liv ing in this area. I knew o ne fami ly fai rl y well and when the Mennonites
began to move aw:1y I asked o ne o f t hem
why som e of them were leaving and hi s

answer was th at when the shepherd uses
a club o n the sheep, the sheep sc:mer.
When Paul the apostle was writi ng to
one of the yo ung pas tors in 2 Timothy 4:2
,...... says '' reprove, rebuke.' ~So me preachers in

this area see m to act on th at instruction
from Paul.
When 1 lived in th e no rthwest part of
o ur natio n , it see med tlmt the re was mo re

emphasis on gcuing people to "come on
:md jo in us and let us ge t something done
for the Lo rd ." For some reason , we h ad
more baptisms. It seems to me that the

churches need the spirit o f a song that was
on the juke boxes many years ago: ''Accentu ate the m:>sitivc, eliminate the nega ti ve."
I beli eve that a church with that attitud e
w ill grow.-Bcn Fried, Mcna

Relevant Education
M y daughter gr.td uated from high school
this spring. She has committed h er life to
vocationa l ministry. Her plans include
O uachita Baptist University and a Sou th ern
Baptist semi nary. I am rejoicing.
I sat in the very firs t convocati o n of my
seminary career and heard Dr. Millard Berquist address the need for a releva nt
ministry. I knew and continue tO know that
hi s theme was God-given. My nex t stop
was Dr. Roy Ho neyc utt 's classroom , w here
I learned h ow a true Christia n sc ho lar and
gentleman co uld inspi re in me a new love
and appreciation fo r the inspired rcvc l::ltio n
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of God in ou'r Bible. 1\vo years of stud y
with Dr. Honeycutt followed , and not once
did it ever occur to me that my professo r
of Hebrew and Old Te s t~tmcm c uld
possibly be teaching some th ing that he
himself did not believe. I have si nce concluded that in f:1ct no one cou ld fail 10
belieno: something and yet live it so
completely.
Now I watch and listen :1lmost helplessly as a young m ~m o nly seven years my
daughter 's senior is applauded for an unin formed au:tck on this man who so effectively opened the Scriptures for me. rm
conce rned!
Will th ere continue to be educational opportunities such :1s those afforded my
gcner.uion of Southern Baptist ministeri al
students? Will there cont inue to be outstanding Christian scho lars w ho challenge
Southern Baptist se minary student s to explore: the Bib!<: and :1pply its trut hs in rcle \':lllt m:mner to hurt s and ills of th eir
gcncr:uions? O r wi ll o ur ed uca ti onal inst itutions s im ply become reinforcers of
s im plisti c pat :mswt:rs often given to th ose
who confron t the co mplex iss ues of life?
Yes. I'm co nce rned!
My da ughter has expe rien(..·ed the ca ll of
God . He has given her gifts for ministry.
She has com mined herself to that ca ll , and
at this po int she be lieves it w be l eade r~hip
into Christi an social ministry. Bu t she joins
many of us in tryi ng to disce rn just what
the future opport uniti es for women in the
Southe rn Bapt ist Convention are. I am very.
\'Cf}' concerned! Aren' t you?-Oennis
Coop, jonesboro

Methodo logy
The So uth ern B:lpt ist Conventi o n report
in the ABN 's Jun e 21 issue causes to tal
asto ni shm en t to me. Dr. Ru ssell Dilday J r.. ,
president of our l:l rgest SBC seminary is
q uoted o n page 9 :1s fo ll ows: " The comment I made was that the methodology used i n th e takeove r of the co nvention in th e
p:1st 12 years-t he crass, sec ul ar, political
methodo logy-docs h ave sa tanic, evi l
qua liti es to which I :1111 desperately
opposed .
If th e co nse rvat ives have vio lated th e
SBC constit ution, or the Baptist Faith and
Message, I pray tell us how ? I s uppose Dr.
Dilday wants Southern Baptist to believe
that th e meth ods the moderates have
emplo)•ed arc above reproach and comple tel y hoi)'?
Dr. Dilday as president of the largest SBC
cduc:ui o n:ll ins titut io n shou ld know th at

the vast maj ority of So uthern Baptist are
not as ignorant as the intellectuals want us

w believe.
Or. Dilday would do well to justify his
own actions concerning Dr. Freddy G:1ge's
offer to fin :mcc the publication of Daniel
Vestal's supc r-spiritu:ll se rmons at :1 ce rta in
meeting at So uthwestern Scminaq•! Arkansas Baptists need to hear this explanation.- jim Glover, Heber Springs
fEdilo r 's note: The questions r:1iscd in th e
above Jetter arc answered in an :ut icle on
p. 16.]

'e)

%Ou~11y

V n Sales

Used 12and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501 ·268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. ~arry Carson

STEVE GREEN
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Saturday,
August 11th
7:30p.m.
Geyer Springs
First Baptist Church
5615 Geyer Springs Road
LiHle Rock, Arkansas 72209

Tickets: $7.50
General Admission

For more information call :

565-3474
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\l.ILLIA.\ 1 J. REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
Holy,
Holy,
" H o l y,
Ho ly"

COME TO SILOAM

One More Time!
Sep1cmbcr I will sec: lh t: pass ing of a
remarkable cr:.t in Ark;tns:ts Baptist life. The
final worship service und er the ol d l:tbcrnaclc at Ark:msas B:tpliSI Assemb ly will be
held .
Sixty-seve n yc:us ago o ur forerunners
gathered :11 Sil oam Springs 10 erect a place
o f worship for the th ousa nds w ho would

turn aside fo r retreat :md lr:tining in the
Chri stian life. Unsawed tree 1runks were used for colum ns. Unplam:d lumber was used fo r br.tcing. No w:tlls were (' rcctcd . Slat
sc:us wt:rc buill fo r pews.
Surro unded by m:tjcslic wal nut lrt·cs. the

o ld

tabcrn :~e lc

ha.<; served as a favorite pbce

for Arkansas Bapti sts to meet 1hro ughour
the years . All kinds of adversirics. such as

depression . wars and comrovcrsy. have
co me and gone. But the o ld tabcrn :1clc has
stOod as :1 place w here all meet on co mmon ground :n the foot o f the Cross o f
Calvary.
Records arc no t complete fro m the dis·
tam yea rs. During the past 20 years more
than 100 .000 people h:IVC attended the
camps operated by the Arkansas Baptist
State Co nventi o n , plus hundred s of mhers
attend in g Siloam camps in wh ich the
facilities were leased. Convcn;ions thi s year
w ill bring the 20-year to tal to mo re than
5,000 . Literally hundreds have answered
the call to Christian mi ss io ns and ministry
in the old tabernacle.
Jt is understandable why cons idcnb lc
sentiment and nostalgi:t will be felt as
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yo ung and o ld , cle rg }' :md laity. g:uhc r
from far and ncar to touch b:1sc w ith one
:m other and with th e Lord o ne more time
in this place.
The gathering of friends from the dist:mt
and not too distant past will be filled with
exci ting testimonies, humo rous stories, and
preaching and si nging th~t is unique to the
o ld tabernacle.
Gale Dunn front the '4 0s and '50s. th e
J\WI Singers fro m the '60s. Ca mille Davis
L:mgford from th e '70s and '80s. al o ng
with lesley 13.pso n o f the SO's and
1990- these will provide a spirit-filled experience with musi c. Fo r nine years.
Ric hard Wentz has been on staff and pro·
\'idcd a musical moment in which God has
moved in . He will be doing the same at th e
Celebration as he docs his rendition of
" Ho i)' Ground ."
Six decade meetings will be held at I
p.m . so that those who frequented Sil oa m
fro m th e '30s to the '80s may have so me
time to reminisce with th ei r fri ends of
bygone days.
Th ose \Van ting to share lunch in Hat·
field 's Hash Hall w ill need to make reservation s by c;llling 376-479 1, exte nsion
5128 . The cost is 52 .50 ." Some f:m1ily
rooms are still ava ilable on campus. Othen;
will need to make direct rese rvation s with
local motels. It would be advisable to bring
lawn chairs for the leisure times under the
beautiful walnut trccs.-Don Moore,
ABSC executive director

H oly.

Reg in ald Hebe r,
the hymn writer. was
born in to a famil y of \vea lth and cu lture.
After his grad uatio n from Oxfo rd Uni ve r·
sit y in 1807. he was orda ined to the
ministrr in the Church of England and appointed to h is fathcr ·s church in the small
,·ill:lge of Hod nct.
The si nging of Hodnct was poor. not hing
to co mpare with th e singing J.t John
Ncw10n's church at Olney. So. Heber
so ught copit's of Newton 's O lney Hy mfls.
the book used at O ln ey. ho ping to bring
new enthusiasm to the congregational
singing.
In 1823 . after 16 years at Ho dnet , Heber
w:ts appoimed Bisho p of Ca lcutta. Mos t of
Indi:t was in his area of responsib ilit y and
the di stances invo lved in hi s travel :~ nd the
climate of the co untry drained hi s physical
he:tlth . He died at Trichinopo ly. India . in
1826. after three short yea rs of service o n
the mi ss ion field .
Jo hn B. Dykes, noted En~ li s h composer,
\vrote the music we usc in singing Heber 's
hymn . Published in 1861. he named it
"Nicaca" in recognition o f the Coun cil of
Nic:tca. which met in A.D. 325 . This
meeting in Ni caea . an ancient town in Asia
Mino r. pro du ced :t summar y of Chris tian
doc trin e that included an importa nt affir mation of the doctrine of the Trinity.
William J. Reynolds is pro fesso r o f
church music at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Sem in:try in Fort Worth , l Cx;1s.

Excel '90

In s trumental Workshop
August 3-4
featuring
CAMP KIRKLAND
Bob Wi lliamson, Music Assoc.
Whitesburg Baptist Church
P.O. Box 400005
Huntsville, A labama 35815
205·881-0952
.
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FAITH AT WORK
Pl'loCo I MISSOUti Word & Way

Skate for God
by Rebecca Carr
Mluo url '\\'ord A \\';&y

RAYTO\'\:' N . Mo. (BP}-1\vo teenagers respond lO the invituio n at the closl" of a wor-

ship service. Clad in skateboarders' attire.
their appearance contrasts with the majori1}' o f the large suburban congreg:Hion .
O ne boy wc:zrs muhiple earrin gs; the

ot her has a half-shaved head. The teens
reach the altar and publicly profess their
faith in Chri s!.
Sce narios such as this have occ urred
regularly at First Bapti st C hurc h . of
Raytown , Mo.. sin ce the formation o f the
Skate for God club.
" You have no idea of the impact , the
freshness. of seeing these bars walk down
the ais le," note d Steve Wilso n , mini ster to

single ad ult s.
Thiny-scvcn skate rs became Christians
d uring the first three months af1er the
club's form:nion in Augu st 1989. Sisters and
mothers of skaters also have accep ted
Christ.
"The Lord ope ns up unique mini stries."
acknowledged j o hnny Brady. mini stcr to
youth . Bt.tdy and \'('ilso n spo nsor the club.
whi ch is composed of 44 boys in grades
seven thro ugh II.
Th e cl ub began after Wilson's 13-ye:trold so n, j osh , inv ited a 12-year-old fri end.
Eric Lee, to church . Both enjoy sb ting.
"Eri c got saved," j osh remembered. "and
th en we started ask ing 01her friends to
chu rch ." Twelve ska ters mad c professions

o f f:tith in Christ the followi ng week .
The church :tllowcd the boys to begin
skating o n the chUrch parking lot. One day
Brady, while handing o ut Bibles to the
sk:uers, aperoached them abou t forming a
club. Drawing from hi s expe rience with :1
basketba ll team , Brady suggested that illc
club cou ld witness thro ugh skat ing
demonstrations.
" Skate for God is taking talent and using it for the Lord ," he pointed out. " It isn' t
getting boys saved and then molding them.
It's using them as they arc. We arc sha rin g
what God has given th em ."
Of the club's members, on ly three were
members o f First Church, before the club
was o rganized .
" It's so metimes hard fo r th e church to
appreciate that not all the kids we re from
Christian backgro unds," Wilson noted.
Brady and Wi lso n ~affir m ed pastor Paul
Brooks' suppo rt and influ ence in leadin g
the church's acceptance of the club. ' 'I'm
suppo rtive," Broo ks said. " but not more so
than the rest of o ur church. O ur co ngregatio n is always open to people who come
into the kingdom . It 's been o ur tradi ti o n
to reac h out to th e unchurched ."
During th e club's ea rl y st.1ges, BrJ.dy and
Wilso n deve loped standards specif)1ing
w h ere and w hen boys co ul d skate o n the
church lac In addition , they estab lished
that membe rs mu st maintain co nsistent
church aue nda ncc and attend the cl ub's
Bible study.

1876lNN

0 QE0TAUQANT
At the 1876 Inn you enjoy fine accommodations, dedicated service, an
outstanding restaurant and special attention for groups.
• Enjoy our lovely landscaping of spring and summer flowers
• Relax in the jacuzzi whirlpool bath or pool
• We are experienced in handling groups
• We will make your reservations to the Great Passion Play and other
wholesome attractions
The 1876 Inn and Restaurant
Rt . I , Box 247 , Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632
501 ·253-7 183 Toll Free 1-800·635-3390

l!
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Check with us for special events throughout the year.
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Skate For God offers a unique m inistry.
The t\.·to n day night stu dy initia ll y met in
Wi lson's h o me. "Many o f the boys didn't
come from stable environments,'' he noted .
He and hi s w ife, Donna , developed carin g
relationshi ps w ith 1he boys. "Our ho me
became. in a sense, an oasis ofstabilit )' for
th em."
In add iti o n to spiritual grow th , the club
emphasizes o utre:1c h. The boys remain enthusi:tstic about w itness ing op portunities.
·'I wa nt to keep o n grow ing. 10 keeping o n
he lping out ," declared club President jimmy Full er. His tes timon y is pr inted in a
b rochure th e club d istri but es.
The firs t o utrea ch ~tc ti v it y took place
w hen the club had been in ex istence less
th:m a month . "Some of the boys had been
Chri sti ans fo r on lv two o r three wee ks:·
Wi lson added.
·
Th e boys skated in the Raytown Round·
up Parade. disp laying a sign th ey had made
bearing the c lu b's name. " People read th e
sign and said . 'That's :1 good idea ,' "
Wilson reca ll ed. " It had a pos iti ve im pact
o n the com munit y.''
Fo ll ow ing the parade, the boys held thei r
first skat ing demonstr-.ttio n o n the church's
parking lot. The skating de monst rati o ns
have beco me a primary means for club
members to share the message of Christ.
This summer th e club p lans to tr.1vel to
Evansto n. Wyo. Members wi ll put on
dcmo nstrJ tio ns, cond uct ska ting clinics
and judge a cit yw ide skateboa rd co ntest.
"The Lord keeps add in g opportunities,''
Wilso n no ted . "We keep being am:1zcd by
w hat we see.'·
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Aaron M. Herrington of Camden died
jul y 7 at age 90 . A reti red Baptist minister,
1\C was a pasto r of First Church of Ca mden
fo r 10 years, a World War II avy Chaplain .
a graduate o f Ouachita Baptist Co llege and
a graduate o f Southwcst(·rn Baptist
Theo lo gi ca l Seminary. Survivors arc his
w ife, Inez Herri ngt o n; a :,on, A .M . He rr ington Jr. o f NC\V Yo rk Cil y, N.Y. ; a
daughter. Shirley Herringto n j o rdan o f
Orlando. Fla .; two grandt·hildrcn: and fin:
great -grandchi ldren .
Claybrook

Nortbcutt

Spa ngl er

Prince E. Claybrook rece ntly re tired and
returned to Arkansas, following 10 ycar.i of

se rvice as directo r of mini stries fo r the Il lino is Baptist State Conventi o n . Cl:lybroo k .
w ho sc n ·cd as p:tstor of First Chu rch in
Paragou ld . 1962-69. w:ts named by

Sout hern Baptist Coll ege as paswr of th e
rc:u in 1967. Ht· and hi s wife, K:uhlt'cn .
~vi ii reside :tt Ro ute 5. Box 260A2 , Hope.
All 7 1801 : tel ep ho ne 50 1·777-4499.
Paul M. North c utt of Fort \X1o rth , 'li:xas.
is sc n ·ing :1s pasto r of Memori al Church ,
Wa ldo. He is :t gradu:uc o f Southern Arkan-

sas Uni\'crsit y in Mag no lia and So mhwestcrn Scmin:tr y. He also sc n ·cd as pastor of
Galilee Church in El Oor.tdo. Northcutt and
his wife, Robin . have three children .

Steve Pclz has resigned as p:tsto r of 'Ibn·
p ic Church in Sea rcy to se n ·e as p:1stur of
First Church in L:tkc City. cffecti\'e Aug. ; .
j.C. Myers is se rving as interim p:1stor of
Emm:mucl Church in Co nwa y.
Donald D. j ones of Derma n died jul y 12
at age 66. jones ~ a retired Baptist mini stn.
was a member o f Hickon• G ro\'c Church
:u Star Citr. Sur\'i\'Ors arc. his wife, Helen
Bunn joneS; three so ns. Billy jo nes of Med·
ford, Ore., 10m jones of Riverside, Ca li f..
and Tim j o nes o f Ark:tde lphia ; two
d:lughtcrs , Ka}' Adam s of Dermott . and
Donna Po teet of Ho t Sp rings ; two sisters:
and II grandchi ldren .
Deena Glover. Trudi Sm ith . Bobbie
Blacks he a r, and Alline Peters. members

o f Immanuel Ch urch in Little Rock , recently participated in \Voma n's Missionary
Union Week at Ridgec rest Confe rence
Center. Ridgecrest. N.C.
Kelty Tingle will begin serving this mo nth
as pastor of Pines Church , Quitman .
janet W illiams res igned july 12 as
minister of ch ildh ood ed ucati o n at Calvary
Church in Little Roc k.
Kyoung Soo Lee resigned july 22 as
pastor of Gosnell Ch urch Korean Missio n.
Bill Elton began se rving july I as pastor
of Seco nd Church in Crossett .
Buddy Burton o f Warren is se rving as
pasw r o f Pleasant Lane Church , C rossett.
Elvin McDill of Hamburg is serving as
p:1s to r of Mount Zion Church near
Hamburg.
Homer :md Almar ee Williams, members
o f Sp rin gdale First Church , recent ly
o bse r\'ed their 60t h weddi ng anniversary.
Steph e n Davis recently co mpl eted six
years o f service :1s p:1sto r o f First Church
in Ru sse llville.
jimmy Holland has resigned as pasto r o f
Dyess Cen tral C hurch to att end
So uthwestern Seminary.

William H. Spa ngle r Jr. , a member of
Pul aski HcigiH s Church in Little Rock, has
been c:1llcd to se rve as :1 chap lain at St.
joseph's Reg io nal Medical Center in Ho t
Sp rings. begin ning Sept. I. He currentl y
sen·es as :1 chaplain reside nt :11 the Unive rsi t)' Hospi tal in Litt le Rock. Spangler is end orsed by the Home Missio n Board .
Billy R . Use r y resigned as pas to r of First
Church in Cla rks\' ill c ju ly 25, to ta ke
medical reti re ment. l-Ie and his wife, Gwen ,
wi ll remain in Clarksvi ll e, w here she is
emp loyed by the Clarksvi lle School System.
Mike Leonard o f J"\.fcmp hi s has joined th e
staff o f Hebron Churd1 in Little Rock as
mu sic di rector. In addit io n , he wi ll teach
in the church's school and give voice and
instrument:~! mu sic lesso ns.
Bob Lowe. who h:1s comp leted more than
two years of se rv ice as interim music directo r at Heb ro n Church in Little Rock, was
hono red by the church wit h :t reception
ju ly I.

Jame s Ra nd all O ' Brien , pas to r of
Calvary Church in Litt le Rock, recentl y was
elected treasu rer o f New Orlea ns Baptist
Theological Se minary Alumni Association.
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The Higb Scbool Baptist Young Men basketball/cam went to Gua temala june 16-24.
17Je team consisted of leaders Bobby Sbows, David Wallace, Doug Ask a nd Don Stephen;
tea m members were Clay Partridge, Kevin Htmmum, Mike More, Cbris Skelley, Daniel
Parisb, Kevin Spence, Bryan Sm itb, Bart j ackson and Cbris Davis. They played for
gro ups ranging from capacity crowds of 1,200 to a small group of 30, sbaring
testim onies during balftime.
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

Minni(: Fra n c(:S Scon of llar.~gould died
ju ly 13 at age 98. She was the oldest
member of Immanuel Church in P'.1ragould.

Murdoch and Ne ll Watson of Moumain
Home celebrated thdr 68th wedding an·
niversa ry june 24 . They are members of
First Church in Mountain Home.
Herman Kapherr is se r\"ing as
First Church in Wilton .

p:~stor

of

jody jackson has resigned :ts pasto r of
Bethany Church in Searcy to cominuc his
edu catio n at Ouachita Baptist Uni vers ity.

pan-time pastoral staff. He is a graduate of
California Baptist Co llege. Go lden Gate
Bapti s t Theol o gical Seminary and
Sourhwc~tern
B:tprist T he ologica l
Seminary. Allen , who has pastored chur·
ches in Ca lifornia . Ari zo na. and Texas. has
se rved as adj unct professor at C:t lifornia
Graduate School of Theology and Southern
California Sc hool of Theology. Allen ;uhd
his w ife. Diane, an d th eir four c hild ien .
Co llin . Rachel. Nat h:miel , and Sara h , li\'C
in Winslow.

J .8 . Kyger is se rving as pasto r of First

of

Church of Hindsvi ll e. He has pastorcd
churches in Mi ssouri and Arkansas.

Randy Mager is servi ng as p:tsto r of Old
Austin Church . Au stin .

Brad Sheffield ha s resigned as pastor of

Frank Henson is serving as
Crosby Ch urch , Searcy.

p:~ s wr

David Wile y is serving as p:ts to r of Briar·
wood Ch apel.
Dale Head h:ts joi ned the staff of Uni\"Cr·
s it y Church in F:tycucvi ll e as associ:t te
paswr of admini su-.uion and chil drcn ·s
coordin:uo r. He is a graduate o f th e ni ver·
sit y o f Arkans:ts :~nd ~·tid -Ameri ca Baptist
Theo logica l Sc min:try. He:1 d and his wife.
Beck y. and their two children. Victo ri:t ,
and Trenton . Ji ve in Springdale.
jon Allen has jo ined th e s1:1ff o f Universi·
ty Chu rc h in F:t)'Cttcvilh: to se rve o n the

Fi rs t Church of Pr:tirie Grove to se rve :ts
pastor of First Ch urch in Sp ringtow n ,
TeX:lS.
Party Hu ston . organist :u Rosed ale Church

in Lillie Rock . was recognized july 15 for
12 years perfect :utendancc in Sun day
School. Discipleship Training, and Sunday
morning and Sunday eve nin g wors hip
se rvices.
Donald R. Dunavant has resigned as
p:~ sto r o f Wy n ne Church to join the staff
of Mid·Ameri ca Baptist Theo logica l
Seminary.

Briefly
White Hall First Church cclcbr:u ed th e
66th :tnniversary of the church july 8 with
ac ti vities th at included the mo rning \VOr·
ship service, a noo n mc:tl, and an afternoo n
se rv ice in w hi ch Larry Brakebill , jimm)'
Coats and Do ug Latimer were o rd ai ned to
the deacon ministry. Pasto r Bo b Harper
directed anniversary ac tivities.
Hardy First Churc h held a one·day
reviva l ju ly 8 th:-tt res ulted in two pro fes ·
s io ns of faith . john Bramlett of Memphis
w:ts eva ngel ist. Wes Prui tt is p:tsro r.
Park Hill Church in Nort h Little Rock will
host a co nference Sep t. 9 concern in g th e
state lo ttery and ga mbling issue. The o n e·
ho ur sess io n will co nvene in th e church's
auditorium at 5: 15p.m. wit h j o hn Finn ,
directo r o f th e Ark:ms:ts Christian Civi c
Foundation , as speaker. All :trca ch urches
arc invi red 10 p:trticipatc.
Life Line Church in Little Rock youth w ill

return Aug. S fro m a cho ir tour in Yukon,
Okl:i. , and Frio na and Cl:trksville, ·rexas.
Whi le gone, the)' also participated in a con·
fcrencc at Gl o ri eta Bapti st Co nference
Center in Glo ri eta. N. M.
Van Buren First Church hosted an
" Overcoming Thro ugh Ch rist" Bible Con·
ference july 13· 15 . Speakers were Charles
Graves, Nick Ga rland , and Angel Martinez.
Grace Church in Camden has launched a
Diai ~A-Bible Sto ry mini stry through which
two new sto ries can be heard each week.
London Church recent !}' o rdain ed Henry
Gilliam to the deaco n minist ry. Ordi natio n
participants included Maxie longing,
David Appleg:ue, james S1agg, and Jeff
ChC:uham , director of mi ssions for Arkan·
sas Ri ve r Valley Associ:uio n.
Russellville First Church held a commis·
sioning servi ce june 24 for 2 1 individuals
who will do missi o n wo rk in Brazil and
Keny:t .

Ridgeway Churcb at Nashville recently dedicated a 2,400 square foot activities building
that houses a full kitchen, two band/cap accessible batbrooms, and a fellowsbipl
activity area, Built wltb totally donated labor; it was constructetl at a cost of S2 7, 000.
7be building was dedicated july 1 as a memorial to Helen Goodwin wben Pastor Gerald
Hill presented a plaque to her husband, j oe Goodwin. Special guests were fanner Pastor
Tommy Hlgle and bisfamily. On Saturday, july 7. an '' In House'' basketball tourna·
ment was be/d. Winning team members were Dtwitl Hill, Kim 1i1rner; and jack Lovlls.
Mike Morrow won tbe sboot out competition. Tropbies were presented by David Hill,
youtb director.
August 2, 1990

Pleasant Grove Church at Ferndale held
a tent revival july 4- 11 that resulted in 20
professions o f faith and 30 rededications.
jack Parchman was evangelist. Edward Ed·
mondson is pastor.
Shiloh Church at Waldron , wh ich has
been in active, recently launched a new
Su nday Sch ool under the leadership of
Daniel Kennedy and j ohnniCbarr, dircc·
tor of missions of Buckner Association .
Dermott Ch urch commissio ned lynn
lowry Sunday morning, july 29 fo r service
Page 9
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as a journeyman to japan . Following the
evening scn•icc, she was honored with a
recepti on and prcscnred with a Jo,·c
offering.
jonesboro First Church yo uth rcccml y
comple1cd a mission trip to Ho uston . jim
Burke. minister of yOluh , coordinated
work with Mildred Mc.Whont:r. who directs

inner-cit y missions.
Springdal e First Ch urch senior l1igh co l-

lege choi r returned july 20 from Piusburgh , Pa ., where they sa ng in church and

shopping malls, as well as directed
backyard Bible clubs, Lo ren Hancock .
associate mini srcr o f mu sic, coo rdinated
t he trip. T he church wi ll obse r ve "Bring

Them in Sunday " Aug. 19 with j . Harold
Smith as speaker.

in Par.agould . will be speaker. j ack \X'oodard
is pas to r.

Dallas Avenue Church in Mena missio n
team has returned from a trip to Cherokee,
N.C.. where th ey ministered on 01n Indian
reservatio n , holding backya rd Bible clubs
and a vacation Bible sch oo l.

Grand Av~nuc Church in Fon Smith
held a summer Bible co nferenc~ july
29-Aug. 1 with Major Ian Thomas of Camfo rth , England , as speaker. Greg Sims. a stu·
dent at the Uni\•crsit y o f Central Arkansas.
directed music.

Pleasant Grove Church at ~·1 cCrory will
observe homecoming Aug. 5. Eugene Ryan ,
pastor of Anti o ch Chu rch , Beebe, will be
speaker.
East End Church o f Hcnslev will cclcbmtc
ho meco ming Aug. 26 with; mo rning worshi p service. noon luncheon and 1:30 p.m.
music program. fe:nuring church members.
Gary t=u hon , pasto r of West View Church

1990 Annual Associational Meetings
Arka nsas River Valley
Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholo mew
Benton
Big Creek
Black Ri ve r
Buckner
Buck ville
Caddo Ri ver
Ca lvary
Carey
Carolin e
Ce ntenni al
Central
Clear Creek
Concord
Conway-Perry
Current-Gains
Della
Faulkner
Garland
Greene
Harmony
Independence
Libert y
Little Red River
Little River
Mississippi
Mt. Zio n
North Arkansas
North Central
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski

Oct. 8-9
Oct. 15.
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 15- 16
Oct. 15- 16
Oct. 11 -12
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 16, 18
Sept. 22-23
Oct. 15- 16
Oct. 16
Oc1. 15-16
Oct. 16
Oct. 15-16
Oct. II
Oct. 16
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 16, 18
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 20
Oct. 8-9
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 15
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 15
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 8-9
Oct. 15
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 16
Oct. 8-9
Oct. 15
Oct. 15-16
Oct. 15-16

Red River

Oct. 15-16

Rocky Bayou
Southwest
Tri-Count y
Trinity
Washington-Madison
White River

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
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18-19
18
15
15-16
15-16
15-16

.

First. Knoxville; First, Atkins
First , Helena
Meridian, C rossett; Magnol ia, Crossett
First , Warren ; Northsid e, Monti ce ll o
Ga rfie ld
Flo ra , Viol a; Spring Ri ve r, Ha rd y
First, Tuckerman; First, Hoxie
First, Man sfield; Boles Southern
Rock Sp rings
Pine Ridge; First, Mt. Ida
First, Searcy
First, Thornton; Faith
MI. Ca rmel, Cabot
First, Stuttgart; Faith, DeWitt
First, Hot Springs
Vine Prairie, Mulberry
East Side, Fort Smith
First, Morrilton; First, Hou ston
First, Corning; Calva ry, Corning
No rthside; Tillar
Second, Conway
Leonard Street; Lakesid e
First, Marmaduke
First, Gould; WaiSon Chapel, Pin e Bluff
Calvary, Batesv ille; Rosie
First, Norphlet
Pines, Quitman; Brownsvi ll e, Greers Ferry
Oak Grove, Ashdown; First, Murfreesboro
First, Wil so n
Mt. Zion; Highland Drive
Eagle Heights, Harrison
Immanuel, Clinton; First, Shirley
First, Maumelle
Hatton; Hat field
Bingham Road, Lillie Rock;
Pulaski Heights, Little Rock
Beech Street, Gurdon;
Mt. Olive, Arkadelphia
First, Salem; First, Melbourne
Cornerstone, Texarkana
Ingram Boulevard, West Memphis
First, Weiner; Pleasant Grove
Ridgeview, Faye11eville
First, Mt. Home; Gassvi ll e

Mount Zion Ch urch at Walcou wi ll
cel ebmtc 150 yea rs of service Sept . 16.
Special guests will be former pastors and
members. Pasto r jerry Holco mb repo rted
that ce lebrat io ns will begin Sept. 9 with
" O ld Fash ion Day." An artifacts museum
will be open in fell owship hall th at da)' and
will remai n ope n for a week .

Six Graduate
Southwestern
Six Arkansa ns were among th e 14 1
g raduat es re ce iving deg re e s fro m
So uthwestern Ba ptis t T heological
Semi nary in Fo rt Wo rth . Texas, o n july 13 .
Receiv ing the masters o f divinity were :
Ken Edwards, son of Bill and Nancy Ed wards of Fort Smith; son-in -Jaw of jack and
Sue Glover of Fo rt Smith. His ho me church
is First Church in Fort Smi th .
Craig Hobson . so n of Noel and Melanie
Hobson o f Van Buren ; son -in- law o f jack
and Catheri ne Painter o f Belmont , N.C. His
home church is First Church in Fort Smith .
He is minister o f )'OUt h at First Church in
Leesburg, Fla.
Randolph Miller, so n o f Paul and janice
Miller of Fox: so n-in-law of the late Billy
Rav Sm ith and Ann Smit h of Lavaca . His
ho.me church is Second Church in Conway.
Richard Pyron, son o f Henry and Geneva
Pyron of ElDorado; son -i n-law of F.R . and
Edith McGaugh of El Domdo. His home
church is First Ch urch in El Dorado.
Robert Stanley, so n o f Roy and Carol
Stan ley o f Fayetteville: son-in-law of
George and Lee McConnell of Fayetteville.
Hi s home church is University Church in
Fayetteville.
William Well s, son of Harvey and Rossi e
Wells of Fort Smith ; so n-i n-law of the late
E.O. and Mildred Honomichl of Fort Smith .
His home church is Bluff Avenue Baptist
Ch urch in Fort Smith .

A SMILE OR TWO
I sec no difference between a chair and
the man who sits in th e ch ai r unless he
is accomplishing something.
-George Allen

ARKANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

in the missi o ns department of the Missouri

Co nvention , as d1rector o f language
Pantoja Employed I Baptist
missio ns and state coordinato r of the in·
For Language ~ost terfaith
witness department of the Home
Elias D. PantOja . a native of 1Cx.as. h:ts
employed as the director of language
missions in the Missions Depanmem of the
ABSC. He began his
work July I. Pantoja
will work
with
ethnic
missions,
minis try to language
~en

groups, deaf, rcfu ·

gees and ministry to
intern ati ona ls. He
observed th at according lO the 1980 ce n-

sus that th ere a large
number of Hispanics.
:1 considcr:~b lc group
Pantoja
of Koreans , Chinese and Sout heast Asi:ms.
The So uth eas t Asi:tns include Vietnamese.
Ca mbod ians, and Laotians. There :tlso arc
some native Americans located in the st:uc.
PantOja's initial go~t l s are: (I) to bccomt."
familiar with w hat is being done in
language mi ssion work in Ark:ms:ts ; (2)
become fam ili ar with area s w here there is
potential for new et hni c wo rks to be
begun; and (3) address each of th ese areas
of need on a cons uhatio n basis.
Prio r to Panto ja's em ploy ment with
Arkansas, he served wit h the Student
Ministry Department. Baptist Sund:t )'
School Boa rd . Nashville. Tenn ., with
responsibilit y amo ng intcrn:uional/ethni·c
students. He also has se rved as an associate

Missio n Board.
Pantoja· is a graduate of Dallas Baptist
Unh·crsity. Dallas.. Texas. and Soutll\vcstcrn
Baptist Theological Se minary, Fort Worth.
Te.xas.
He is married to the fo rmer Marth:1 C.
Man inez, a n:ui vc of Mexico. Since their
marriage in 1981, she has become :m
American ci tizen . T he coup le has two
children: Elias D. J r., age 14, and Maria
Esther, age 11.
P:m toja is imcrestcd in locating ethnic
nt:cds throughout the state and also chur·
chcs which arc wi lling to co·Spo nso r
ethni c chu rches. If churches or :LSsociations
arc aware of such needs. please conta~t
Eli:ts P:tntoj:t at th e Missions Department.

Boyce Graduates
Boyce Bible School , a division of
So uth ern Baptist Theolog ica l Semin:tr y in
Louisville. K)'.. recentl y gnd u:u cd eigh t
Ark;ms:ms.
Rece iving th e certificate in Ministr }'
Training was Jimmie Laverne Murdock .
Diplomas in Chris[ia n Ministr}' were
aw:1rdcd to the foll ow ing : L:ury D.
Jo hnso n. D.R. Cross ley Sr., j o hn David
Larcncc. jimmie L. Lewis, Doyle Moore Sr..
All:m Melvin Newstc:td . and Elton ;\ .
Vicdon Sr.

Holy Land Tour-Nine-Day " Footsleps of
Jesus" Tours, November and March. $1,525
from Arkansas. Co-Hosls also needed.
1-800-624 -2947.
8116 '
For Sale-1969 Blue Bird Bus , 32
Passenger, $12,500. Contact Darrell
Williams, 754-3839.
8116
Seeking Pastor-Central Baptist Church,
Eureka, Missouri (West St. Louis County)
is accepting resumes for pastor through
8/8/90. Please send resum es to Paslor
Search Commitlee, Cenlral Baplist Church,
P.O. Box 66, Eureka, MO 63025. For more
812
information call: 314-938-5577.
Part-Time Youth-M arshall Road Baplist
Church of Jacksonville, Arkansas, is seeking a part-time Minister of Youlh . Please
apply by sending a resume lo P.O. Box 726,
Jacksonville, AR 72076 or call 982-4564.
812

For Sale-Minibus 14 seat incl. driver, high
back seats, NC, stand-up head room , Ford
87 w/gas engine, automatic transmission,
excellent cond ilion, only 6,600 mileage,
white-blue and gray trim, $20,000. Call
501-372-3910.
812

Office of the Principal , Benton Arkansas 72015

March 16, 1990

Dear Mr. Newberry:

~~o~~d~~~~~~~~fftr~~o~fu~h:~~~d s:~~~~~~ ~~~rn~~mf.~~~~~a~h=u~~~~:~~.i nfh~~~~u
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you spent with me during. the ins.tallat i~ n. d.uring the instructional period, and your wil·.
lingness to provide more mstructronal trme 1f needed has been a valuable asset to us rn
the successful operation of the auditorium.
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality ol our
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality.
Again, thanks lor your quality of workmanship and your willingness to work with us after
installation.
Sincerely,

I"""" .JI. Principal
!Juf.k,.
Augu st 2, 1990

Needed-Part-time Music Director in NLR
area . Call Bob Inman, 851 -1493, or Donna
812
Matlhews, 851-2097.

Holy Land Tour-Dece mber 271h $1,599
RT/LR . For brochure: 5200 Fairway, North
812
Little Rock, AR 72116. 501-771 -1125.

-""w"'"'"'""'
"'"""'~'-"""""""
ffmton Senior Jliglt School
Mr. Ken Newberry
Boyd Pro Sound
5702 W. t2th St.
Lillie Rock . AR 72204

Evangelist-Available for revival or Bible
study. Shelby Bitlle, P.O. Box 255, Wynne,
AR 72936; phone 501-238-4529.
9127

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY lOW NON-SMO!<ER MONTHlY COST!
Age
35
45
55

Amount
$100,000
$100,000
$100,000

Male
$10.30
$13.30
$25.30

Female
$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOLL FREE 1·800·274-0nG • 9·9 Mon.·SI!.
Kernucky Cenltal life, lexington, KY. Newtife graded pro·
mium me insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
Ji~t year only. Premiums increase annua K ~ to age 85 and

thonremainlevel.
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Special Savings For Campers

II

~~+~i~~fon

Celebrate America's Country Heritage
At Silver Dollar City®This Fall

Hwy. 265. A
full -Se rvice
Campground!

National Crafts Festival
Sept 15 thru Oct 28 (closed Tues.)

Present this coupon a1 Si1"'r Dollar City's •
Campground and ~ive 1 ~ of each night's

camping.fJJJ Wet·n-Wild Watcrslide. Free shuule to
Silver Dollar City. AJI ffiajorcredit cards aa:epted.
Reservntions : 1-800-282-2489 or 417-338-8189
No!l\'l)..d171CttliJI1CtiOn "''l1han)· ochetdisro.lnt. EliPft'l l0/2V30.

~MUSiC

T:eeG~~~]t

Your Whole Family Will Enjoy!
1:30 • 4:00. 8:00

National Quilt Festival

.Aug. 25 thru Sept- 9 (closed Sept- 4)
•REGULAR ADULT AD MI SSION •

76 MALL COMPLEX
76 COuntry Boulevard • Branson. M1ssoun

H17-335-248h

West Hwy. 76
Branson . MO

Country Roads is the theme of
the fourth Wall Hanging Challenge.
A dozen of Ame1ica's top quilters
stitch their view of country life.
Quilt Show & Sale features over
600 quilts and two major exhibits:
Amish Quilts and the Kansas City
Star collection.
Cross-Stitch Competition is new
this year. Discover Cross-Stitch by
experts. Plus five booths filled with
Cross-Stitch supplies.
Wearable Art Fashion Show,
August 26.

Ten New Master Craftsmen join
over one hundred of America's best
craftsmen this year at this
outstanding crafts festival.
Pioneer Crafts Demonstrations
add a newand fascinating display of
man-powered, mule-powered and
steam-powered gadgets. Plus a
living Pioneer Homestead.
Woodcarvers' Showcase,
September 15 thru 30. Discover
prize-winning carvings by some of
America's leading woodcarvers.
Dollmakers' Challenge,
October 13 thru 28. See the Doll-ofthe-Year display, a major Doll Show
and Sale, plus workshops and
supplies for new and experienced
doll makers.
Crafts Auction, October 6.

Nat900C1 1n
conJunchOt'l101tllany
tllneltiiSCOIJniS

For Group Reservations

UDirtSI 0/ 30/ 90

Based On 20 Or More

Call Toll-Free: 1-800-282-2489

1 I superstar\
A VerY spec a If you see one

Factory Direct~
For The
Family OfThe 90's

snow itt Branson ,
mahe it t.fte
CristY t.ane

~

srwwt

51 oooFF ,

Factory MerchantS! Mall

W.Hghwayli, locaUd no~ to Whl~ Wltll~ llo.
•Manufad!JrcriNcctS.tvings
•NationaiN1m1eBnndSavinp
•Stores Owned byManuildurer

•TroUeyThtoU&houtMa!l
•MO"Ctt..ttd«ArriYesDaily
•Opm l)]Oiy1AY12.

One Hour South of Sp~eld, Missouri.
One Hundred Years Back In Ttme.

Adult. AdrnisS!ott.
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE
Ask About Our Bonus Book
Or Super Bonus Book!

Crlsty Lane Theatre • 417-335-5111
CAoup R•t~ Av•l1•ble
Not good In con]ullCIIon with any other dtscoum
Offer e~plresOCtober ll . JQ90

~od
e:-~~~~.~

*******************************
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THE · TRIP THAT HAS IT ALL!

*******************************

":'"

3 DAY , 2 NIGHT
OZARKS . OUTING

~·

·t"

Roo! Hic kory Pit BBQ
Steaks, Chicken & Sea rood

ONLY

$59.95

~

... ,.....
_.......
.,:.;

"Natio,mlfy Recognized in
over 250 Newspnpers."

Per person , plus tax
Four per room

4 i6 South Pi ne (ilwy. 7 South} • Ha rrison

In Beautiful Harrison, Arkansas

741-1787

Your Ozark's Connection

Mystic
Caverns

Package Includes:

Lodging

*2 nights lodging at one of Harrison 's
home owned properties

Silver Dollar City

•Admission to Sliver Dollar City , located
in Branson. Missouri
*Spend an evening with Mike Bish op 's
Country Time Jamboree. Country Music
Variety Show, Harrison 's #1 Night Time
Attraction .

Excellent rates for churc h groups
Saue liP to 50%
Guided tours every 30 minutes through
two beautiful caverns. Gift and craft
shop on grounds. Open daily, May 1
through October. located 9 112 miles
nor1h of Jasper on Scenic Hwy. 7 near

Dogpatch U.S .A.

Call 501-743-1739

*Tour Mystic Cavern One of the Ozark 's
most spectacular wonders.

_\:.. _.. .

* * BONUS * * Attend The Great Passion
Play in nearby Eureka Springs , Amer ica's
;t I outdoor religious drama.

Bring your group or fami ly and enjoy all of these exciting attractions along with
the beauty of the Ozark Mountains. With just one Toll Free phone ca ll your group
reservations will be made. You wi ll receive your confirmations through th e mail
before departing from home. We can also assist in meal packaging and any other
activities and reservations needed to make this vacation the BEST!

*******************************
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 1-800-451-6987 or 501-741-5250

*******************************

A e ureka Springs Tradition
"The Most Talkrd t\ bout Show in Tht Ozo.rkr"
Tr emendous Group Rates
Quality Family Entertainment
Bus, Van Handicapped Parking
Now in our 1Oth Season of
Award·Winning Entertainment

*
*
*
*

FOR MORE ltlFORMATION CALL 0~ WRITE
Hwy. 62 East, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

501-253-7725

!XI@~cg ~~~IIDIJ'

~1T~O~

IXII<~©!il1T

KITCHENETTE m o t el
and CAM PRO UNO
ON -tO NATURAl WOODED ACRE S

Huge Pool, Cabins with NC & Cable TV, Playground,
Convenience S!ore, Ten! & Tra1ler Rentals, Shady AV &
Tent S~es. Laundramat. Video Games. Free Fishing Ponds,
Discounts to Area Anractions, Open All Year, Pets OK
Rt . I, Oo)l 222
H.r rison, AR 72601

of

Eureka Springs
GROUP TOURS
and

FAMILY PACKAGES
(Childre n FREE wilh Parents )
Rt. I. Box 2C C
Eureka Springs, AR 72632

'--''-"-'""'-="-"='--'

501-253-9540

One or the Fi nes t "Southern Style"

Gospel Quartets in the Nation
Ap pearing 2:00 at the
Ozark Mountain Hoe-Down
• Hi gh Energy Pcrfom1a.ncc • Terrific
l\•tusic • PlcnLy of Good Clean Comedy
l-lwy 62 East • Eureka Sprin gs, AR

501-253-7725

LOCAL & STATE
Jordan Elected to
Leadership Post
L.B. jordan . a native A r~Glnsan , has been
elected as th e directo r of the new department of Church Leadership Support. He
began his work ju ly

15.
j o rdan 's pri mar y

respo nsibilit y is to
pl an a program of
w ork w address the

leadership needs of
churc h es , pastors,
staff membe rs, and
deacons. Special emphasis w ill be placed
o n church co nnict,
tcrmin :ou ion o f p asj ordan
tors and staff members, and rei nforcing the
single staff c hurc h and hi -vocational
mini stry.

j o rdan o bse rved , " There is ass istance
and train ing available for pastors and
staff that is fresh and appli cable for the
1990s."
j ord an wi ll be working lO pinpo int areas
which produce co nnie!. Training will be

Church . and Tichen o r Church . He was
associate pastor at Central Church ,
Magnolia. Immediately pri o r to assum ing
the new position . he was director o f missions for Red River Associatio n .
jordan has snved extensively in associ:~ 
tional and state pos it ions. He has served in
almost every positi on possible on th e
associati o nal kvel , including mo derato r.
A great deal of preparation h as been
mad e fo r th e new posi ti o n. Las t year
Associa te Execut ive Directo r Jimmie Sheffie ld co ntacted th e associa ti o ns, aski ng
them to consider placing o n th eir caJendars
a time fo r conferences dealing with church
leadership suppo rt. There are seve n such
co nferences already sc heduled . j o rdan
said , "It is m)' hope that churches. associati o ns and direcwrs o f mi ss io ns will avail
themselves o f thi s o ppo rtu nity. We will
ass ist associati ons where necessary in orde r
to conduct these co nferen ces.''
Jo rdan exp ressed excitement about co ming to th e new pos ition. He sa id , ··1 had
a marvelous associati o n and o ur work was
progressing in a wo nderful way. This is th e
o nl y positio n th at I ca n think of th at I
wo uld h ave le ft my associatio nal work to
do:·

New Periodical
Baptist Study Lepder, a new period ica l
fo r aduh discipleship ti.lining groups, will
be rc:le>sed in October 1990. Baptist Study
Leader will provide all leader helps for
aduh discip leship gro ups using the dated
periodicals Baptist Adults and Baptist
l'bung Adults.
Ch urches should order a copy of the
dated periodical for each grou p mcmlxr
and two copies of The Baptist Study
Leader fo r eac h group. The Baptist Adults
Resource Kit and Baptist Yo ung Adu/ls
Resource Kit wi ll co ntin ue ro provide supplementa ry an d learn ing ai ds fo r the
gro up's leaders. No unit planning helps o r
sessio n p lanning p lans w ill :1ppcar in Baptist Adults and Baptist >'bung Adults.
T he practical effect is that more leader
sugges ti o ns will be provided for adult
group leaders and much more space wi ll
be a\'ai lab lc fo r expa nd ed co ment.
Baptist Study Leader sho uld be o rd ered
o n th e curren t D:ucd literature o rder fo rm
fo r material s 10 be used in the Octobe rDecember, 1990 qu an cr. Co ntact the
Discip les h ip Tra in in g Department
(501-376-479 1. cx 1. 5160) for info rm a~ion .

provided to develo p personality and
characte r trait s whi ch will keep co nflict
from developing. Conferences w ill be provided which will prov ide training in the
develo pmem of leadership ski lls, admini strative skills, stress managemem ,
career management and time management .
jordan will prov ide co nferences that will
assist churches in the proper w:~y to dismiss
a pasw r o r s t:~ff member. He said , "Even
o n ra re occasi o ns when dismissal is
necessary. such as doctrinal un so undness
or imm ora lity, it is essential fo r churches
to be redemptive in wh at they do. It is
mu ch easier for a congregatio n to be
redemptive than it is for a single in dividual .''
jordan holds a bachelor o f arts degree
from Ouachi t:J. Baptist University and a
bac hel o r of divinity degree from
Sou thwestern Baptis t Theological
Se min ary. He has se rved a number of churches in Arkans as and Texas. Among the
churches se rved in Ark:~n sas arc Lamar
First Church o f Hebe r Springs, Manning

AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW
YORK PUBLISHER
l.ead ing
seeks manuscripts
sub s i~y .boo k pub!is~er

~~:;~~.~~rnii~ ':~~t~~ ~~~:'N!~"~~~t::'w~~~~~~

SenJ for free, ill us trated 40·page brochure H· 101.
Vantal(e Pre!l ~. f, l 6 W. 34 St., New York, N.Y. IOOOI

TRAINING CONFERENCES FOR WMU AND AGE-LEVEL
DIRECTORS, LEADERS AND MEMBERS

I

M
p
A

c
T
9
0

DATE
Aug . 27 am/pm
Aug. 28 pm/29 am
Aug. 30 am/pm
Sepl. 10 am/pm
Sept 11 pm/12am
Sepl. 13 am/pm
Sepl. 24 am/pm
Sept 25 pm/26 am
Sepl. 27 am/pm

PLACE
Immanuel, Lillie Rock
Calvary, West Memphis
East Side, Paragould
Grand Avenue, Fort Smith
First , Prairie Grove
East Side, Mounlain Home
Firs! , Arkadelphia
Central , Magnolia
Firs!, Monlicello

WMU LEADERSHIP CONFERENCES:
10:00 AM- 12:10 PM, Bring Sack Lunch
6:45 - 9:00 PM
INTEREST CONFERENCES: 1:00 -

2:00 PM

Baptist Book Store materials and a
Nursery for Preschoolers will be available.
Bring current MANUAL and MAGAZINE.
Be an informed MISSIONS EDUCATOR!
Sponsored by Arkansas WMU
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Committee Appointed
Group Meets to 'Grieve' Over Recent
SBC Events, Explore Ways to Respond
by J . Everett Sneed

some representatives attendi ng the meeting
o f the Baptist· Commi tted in Atlan ta, Ga.,
Aug. 23-25. Willia ms said , " There :~~.re
several persons who have i ndi c:~~ ted th ey
plan to au end . Their attendance does no t
mean there is an organic co nnection between the Arkansas gro up and the Baptists
Co mmitted. They simpl y w ill be attending
for info rmati on ."
It was indicated that many diverse opinio ns we re exp ressed, but all agree th at a
committee o f the who le co uld not make
prope r recommendations in a meeting :ts
sho rt as the one that was hel d .
Some fea red th at th e mee ting would be
misunderstood . Williams said , "Unfo rtunately we are d ivided be tween the 'conse rvat ives' :md ' moderates.' We wis h we
could avo id having a label o f any kind , but
in the present climate this is impossible."
Williams emph asized th at there were no
theo logical liberals present in th e meeting.
Many who were prese nt stated their belief
in " in erran cy" as th eir view o f Sc ripture.
So me said that th ey had been a part o f the
o ri ginal "conse rvat ive" movement , but
they were no lo nger associated wi th it
because of the manner in w hi ch the movement was bei ng co nducted .
Th e selection co mmiuee fo r th e group
consists o f Lay ne Smi th , pas[Qr of Ro lling
Hills Church , Fayetteville; Billy White,
pastor o f Seco nd Church , lirtle Rock ; John
Mc Clana han , pas[Qr of First Church , Pine
Bluff; and Don NaiJ. paswr of First Church ,
Batesville. Each of these are to appoi nt two
individuals fro m two dist ricts to participate
o n th e committee.

arc tra nspirin g in th e co nventi o n. First , it
was agreed th at the re needed to be SQ.me
A group of 56 indi viduals. fro m IS to 20 way o f " redirec ting" funds. " No one sugArkansas Bapt ist c hurches, met at Seco nd gested th at we withh o ld fund s," \Villi ams
Church, little Roc k.Ju ly 20 [Q discuss what said . "E,·eryonc felt th at there may be a
" tragi c events" were occ urring in th e need fo r some redirecti o n of funds."
So uthern Bapt is t Co nventi o n . The gro up
It also was suggested that ever y chu rch
d id not select a name fo r themselves, but elec t a deno minati o nal affai rs co mmittee
s:tid th ey "" ere " a gro up of So uthern Bap· to serio usly co nsider th e way th at funding
ti sts fro m across Arkansas w ho arc co n- sho uld be all ocated . It also was emph asi zcerned with the damage th at is being do ne ed that th e need to educate church
to o ur den o minati o n .''
me mbers as to \vhat is happen ing was cx Em il \Villiams, pas to r o f First Church . rrcmcly impo rt:lnt .
j o nesbo ro. and moderato r pro tern fo r t he
Williams co minucd as he said, " l ay peogroup, said . " We wa nted a place whe re we ple need ,to un dersta nd tin: nature of th is
co uld express o ur pain . grie f and frustra- confli ct. Some still beli eve th:ll it is a
tion. Many present in the group spo ke with dis:tgrccment be tween those w ho believe
choked vo ices and angu ish as they di scuss- the Bible :md those w ho do not. Th is is not
ed th e si tuation.'' He also ind icated that th e the case :u all .''
meeting " was extremely th cmpc uti c fo r
Geo rge Pirtle, pas to r of Dermott Church.
many w ho were present ...
s:.id that th e gro up agreed there was a need
\Villiams emphasized th at the purpose o f for serio us dia log ue. " We do n't need
th e meeting was not to discuss the electi o n anot her po lit ic:il gro up in o ur statr.:. We
of any perso n o r puning any indi vid ual in wa nt to seck a co mm on gro und and we
a bad li ght. " We did , however. discuss our don ' t want it to be one group against
role in protect in g many w ho arc un de r ex- anorhcr.''
treme press ure thro ugho ut o ur beloved
It was emph as ized that there wi ll be
co nvention , " he said .
pb.ns made for dial ogue. This wi ll be o ne
Wi lli ams re ferred to the term in at io n of of the major res po nsibilities o f th e
AI Shacklefo rd . vice president of the SBC co mmittee.
Executive Co mmittee in charge of Bapti st
The gro up disc ussed th e poss ibilit y of
Press, and Dan Mar tin , news room man ager
of Baptist Press, w ho \VCrc fi red Jul y 17 by
the 74-membcr Exec uti ve Co mmit tee of r-------------------------~F----"1
the SBC. Although no reaso n was gi\'e n for
their termination, "conse rv:uives" said th:u
Professional Sound for Churches ••.
th ey had no t repo ned the news fairl y about
helps to ensure that your message
"conservat ive" acti vities in th e conventi on.
is being clearly communicated.
··conse rva ti ves" in th e co nventi on say
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a job thai can't be
th at " inerrancy" and " liberalism" rega rtrusted to just anyone. Communicating your message requires a system that
di ng the Bible arc th e reasons fo r this
starts with a professional sound conuactor. We, as a professional sound contrac·
ac tivit v.
tor, can design a system that will improve your church's communication process.
A cOmmittee was ap po inted to select a
First, we listen- 10 you. Then we evaluate, scientifically. With your
statewide denominationa l affairs commit input. we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and install your customized sound system.
tee co mposed o f a pastor o r s taff person
fro m each of th e eight districts. In addition.
For complete confidence in your communication system. put your
trust in a proven professional - someone who cares about your
a lay perso n is to be appointed from each
message. Call us today!
of these dist ricts, making the t0 t.11 memberRecent BOYD PRO SOUND installations include: First Baptisl,
ship of the co mmittee 16. The purpose o f
Carlisle; First Baptist, OeWi": First Baptist. Gentry; First Assembly ot
the committee is 10 bring back reco mmenGod. Brinkley: Trinity Faith Assembly of God of Rison; Rosa City
Nazarene Church: Ben!on High School Fine Arts Aud~orium; and
dations fo r the group to consider as an aplake Hamilton Fine Arts Auditorium.
prop ri ate response, rev iew th e ideas
discussed in the meeting , make recommendations for act io n , set a date for a future
meeting, and establish avenues fo r dialogue
s.mco • S.IH • ROIIIO~
among di verse groups in bo th th e ABSC
andSBC.
L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------~
Several ideas were ex pressed as to how
the gro up might res pond to th e events that For a free survey of your facility, call 501-664-3624 and ask for Ken!
Edho r, Arb ns<" Bapcl$1
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Dilday Clarifies
by Scott Collins
Sou lhWcf!crn Bllplltl Ttu·ologlol Seminary

FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-A Slalemcnt

of clarification aboUl comments made dur-

ing the Sou th ern Baptist Convention in
New Orleans has been issued by Russell
Dilday, pres ident of Southwestern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary in Fort Won h. Tcx:ts.

Dilday s:aid the statement is in tend ed as

a response to " persons who misinte rpreted
my intentio n in the comme nts I made in
answe r to a qu es ti o n during the Wednesday mo rning session Oun c 13) of the co nvcnri o n

Dilday's o riginal commen ts came during
a questi on from messenger l\Hchacl Haley
of Lakel and , Fla ., w ho sa id he ove rh ea rd

a press interview in w hi ch Dild ay refe rred
w acti o ns in the SBC as "satan ic and ev il."
In hi s clarificati o n, Dil day said th e
co mment-" th at crass, sec ul ar po lit ica l
meth odology used in th e takeover of the
convention th ese past 12 ye ars has satan ic
and evil qualities w which I :tm desper.u ely opposcd "-was "onl y one respo nse I
gave w man y questions fro m repo rters in
a hall way interview."

The scucmcnt of clarificati o n continues.
··For 12 years I have publicly den o unced
political activity o n both sides in th e convention as comrary w our biblical mandate.
My Sta tement to Tcporters in New Orleans
was an attempt to say again th at po litical
activiry in the Lord's wo rk is wrong. II has
engen de red a decade of hos tility which in
turn threaten s Bo ld Mission Th rust.
da m ages mi ss ions and evangel ism,
weakens ou r testimony w the los t wo rld,
and divides not only the SBC, but state con·
ventions, associatio ns, ch urches. fri ends
and even families .''
Dilday said his state ment in New Orl eans
"was an attempt to ex press th e same concern th e Peace Com miu ee raised w hen it
sa id , ' The c.xtent of political ac tivity in th e
co nventi on at the present time creat es
distrust , diminishes o ur ab il ity to d o missions and evange lism. is detrimental to o ur
influ ence and im pedes o ur ability to serve
ou r Lord.' "
Di ld a)r referred to f\htthC\V 16:23. explaining, "when we usc the ways o f the
worl d and not the ways o f God, we
become satani c: we become stum bl in g

blocks to his work . The Bible says God's
people should renounce 'disgraceful.
underhanded ways, and refuse to practice
cunni ng (2 Corint hi ans 4 :2).
.. It is my belief that no mauer how no·
ble a cause may be, we must no t use
unrighteo us methods to accom plish that
cause. The end never justifies the means,"
Dilday said in th e clarification. ''Therefore,
politic~~ me thodology o n any side is
wrong
In the section of the sta teme nt titled
" apology," Dilday said " it is obvious to me
now th at . .. my choice of words blurred
the inten t of my sta tement , leading some
to assume I h ad labeled fellow believers as
satani c. That was no t my intent io n. and if
my statement was so perceived , I am truly
so rr y.''
Dilday said he wanted So uthe rn Bapt ists
to understand th at " I di d not call the con serv:uivc movement in the co nventi o n
satanic. I am a theological co nservative and
I am as de termined as an rone to prese rve
o ur deno minatio n 's lo ngstanding com mit ment to th e Bible as Go d 's perfect word .
I d id not speak in judgment of perso ns o r
m o ti ves-o nl y methodologies a nd
strategies th at h ave been used by bot h co ntending gro ups.''

The Siloam Celebration
Final Worship service under the old tabernacle!
September 1, 1990
Fellowship and Recreation

10:00 . 12 :00, 3 :30 - 5:00

LUNCH (by reserva tion only*)

12:00 noon

Decade Meetings

1:00- 2:00

CELEBRATION SERVICE

2:00.3:00

Fellowship and Recreation - swimming, volleyball. miniature golf, ping-pong,
horseshoes. softball. etc.
Bring your children and grandchildren!
Bring your lawn chairs to sit in under the walnut trees!
Bring Siloam pictures from your decade to show others!
Bring a heart for joy and celebration!
*Call (501) 376-4791 ext. 5128 for reservations for lunch and overnight lodging on Friday night.
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This is

about politics.

This is about people.
People serv ing as missionaries. People starting churches. Men and women called
by God, committed to bringing the good news of Jesus Christ to all com ers of
our land. Men and women ded icated to service as your church's hand, heart,
and voice in the lonely, hard-to-reach pockets of our nation- working among
the more than 170 million A mericans who are lost without Jesus C hrist. More
than 50 percent of your home missionaries' support comes through the Annie
A rmstrong Easter Offering for Home Missions. TI1e needs are greater than
ever. TI1e Ann ie Annstrong Easter Offering helps people in need-physically, emotionall y, and sprituall y. Please, remember rhe people in home missions.

THE
ANNIE

ARMSTRONG
FOR

EAS T ER

OFFERING

H OM E MI SS I ONS

About people . . . not politics.
August 2, 1990
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Editors Fired
by M ar v Knox

" We held th ese dcliber:ui o ns in pri \·:ne

Kcmu do.y " 'nu:r n Rto:u rtlrr

to prcsen·e the Execu tive Committee's

NAS H VI LLE-The SOluhern Baptist Exccuti\'c Commiucc fi red Baptist Press staff
mcmbc:rs Al\' in C. Sh ackle ford and Dan

p ri vilege of con du cting a full and free
debate on personnel manc rs wit ho ut fear
of ca usi ng ou r emp loyees a leg al
injury.,.
" Today. the Exccuth·e Co mmittee fdtth c
need to permit its members to debate the
So uth ern Baptist Co nve ntio n's business
freel y, without fea r that lawsuits wo uld be
filed :aga inst th em fo r expressing their op i·
ni o ns and witho ut fear th at their com ment s wo uld needlessly damage the profess io nal rc pULations of two Christian jour·
nali sts.''
The statement's express io ns of co ncern
for Shac klefo rd and Martin 's welfa re :tre :1
" fal se gui se," said Nash,·ill c :utorney Frank
C. Ingraham . who prov ided lega l counsel
to the pair.
" My clients have as ked fo r o penness and
charges and the o ppo rtunit y to :m swcr." he
sa id. " This informa ti o n abou t pro tecting
their interes ts. thei r cmb:trrassment is :1
farce."

M:trt i n during :1 ca lkd meeting jul y 17 in
N:tSil\'il ll'.
Co mm i m: ~.: nu:mbcrs ddibcr:ucd for
th ree ho urs behind closed doors. guard ed
by :mncd o ff-dut y Nash\'illc po li ce o fficers.
The: <:o mmiu cc did not cite caus e wh y
BP Directo r S h :~e kl t:ford , 58 . and News

EditO r Ma rt in . 51. were fired .
Commiucc members \'oted to keep thei r
dclibcr:uio ns sec ret and decl ined 10 discuss

th e :l.Cti o ns after the meet in g. A st.:ucmenl
anno un cing th e o utco me w:ts read by the
commiucc's cxcc tuin: vice president,
Ernes t E. Mos ie,·. Th e st:ucmcnt was attributed 10 EC Cl~airman Sam W. Pace. w ho
rdu st:d to meet with :abo ut 200 Baptists
who h:ad sung hymns whilt:: waiting for the
meeting to adjo urn . :and repo rt ers fro m
across th e co untn·.
" The Ext·cmi\'e ·co mmittee h:as \'Oted by
a m:argin o f thn.:e to o n(· to terminate AI
Sh:l ck lc fo rd :md Dan Martin from thei r
d uti es :n the Exec.: uth·c Co mmittee and
B:tpti st Press effect i\'e imm edi:ucl y," said
th e st:uement att ributed to P:lCc, a director
of :associa ti o n:1l missio ns fro m l.awton .
O kl a.

1\ \'0-t hird s o f the document dealt with
the commiw.:e·s ck cisio n to co nduct its
busincss in :t closed sessio n.
" \-,;1c chose to meet in executive session
even w hile recognizing the intense interest
of South ern Baptists in matters w hich con·
('Crn their right to info rmat io n :tnd a free
press:· it sa id .

Honeycutt
Recuperating
LOUISVILLE , Ky. (BP)-Roy L.
Ho neycutt . 63-year·old president of
the Sout hern Baptist Theological
Seminar y in l.ou isvillc, Ky., is
recovering in a Lou isv ille hospital
follow ing ope n hca n surgery july 24.
The
four -a nd·o nc -h alf· hour
surgery in vo lved five hea rt bypasses.
The surgery was performed less
th an a week after some he art
blot kage was discove red thro ugh
s tres s tests o rd e red fo ll ow ing
Ho neycutt 's rou tine annual physical
exam .
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The Executi\'(= Committce's ad ministrati\'e subcom mittee. which met fo r
two ho u rs pri o r to the full committee
meeting, tm·ited Shackleford :md Martin tO
speak for fi\'t minut es etc h.
At th at poi nt . th e subcommittee :llretdy
had closed its meeting. and Shacklt'fo rd
and Martin eac h read a two-sentence state·
ment : ''As journalists who arc co mmitted
to open ness. we ca nno t in good conscience
parti cipa te in your clo!'!cd t'.Xt'('u th·c St'S·
sion . As em pl oyees, we !'!Ubmit to you o ur
written statement s to d o with as yo u
please.''
(O ne of Arkansas· Exccutivc Co mmittt·e
membcrs. Ro nnie Fl oyd. p:tst or of Fi rst
Church Sp ringda le, said he cou ld not comment on whtat transpired in the mceting
due to the fac t it was hdd in cxecutin:
sessio n .
An o th e r Executi\'C Co mmiuec member
from Arka nsas. Frank l.;ad y of Jo nesboro.
sa id , " I was unable 10 attcnct th e c:lllc.:d
mee ting beca use of a pri o r co nni Ct in
schedule. I fee l th:u this eve nt is very un fortunate fo r the Executh·e Commiuee and
th e So uthern Baptist Co nventi o n. and
bel ieve th at the matte r sho uld ha\·e bcen
handled wi th grea ter co nsi d er.tti o n to J\lr.
Sha ckleford and Mr. M:min .'' )

NATIONAL EVANGELISM
CONFERENCE FOR
SMALL-MEMBERSHIP
CHURCHES
September 6-8, 1990
Life Line Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansas
Featured Speaker: Larry Lewis
Confe rences Offered:
One Day Soul-Winning Workshop
Building Witnessing Relationships
Building Evangelislic Sennons
Prospect Discovery

Ron Barker
Jack Smith
Clarence Shell
Paul McClung

~
Damll Robinson, \;P.
HMB, E\·an~clism
,\tlanta, Gt.'Orgia

Great Wqrship Experie11ces. Co11/ere11ces a11d Fellowship
To reg ister, contact:

Robert W. Campbell

1350 Spring St reet. NW
Atlanta, GA 30367-5601
(•104) 898-7723

~~~.r~v~~~ci~~~~':::n~;;~~~crl~~~~:~~r~~~~~~(a t~ (~:~~~~~.
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Pace Defends Action
by Tammi Ledbetter
l ndhlna tl:lptl.u

LAWTON , Ok la. (BP}-SBC Exec utive
Committee Chairman Sam Pace respo nd·
ed to crit icism for co nducting di scussions
of Bap ti st Press emp loyee terminations
behind closed doors on Jul y 17.
" The Executive Co mmittee c:\:e rcised its
stated ri ght and respo ns ibilit y tO co nduct
exec ut ive sessio ns in unu s ual c ir·
cum stances," Pace sa id in a s tatement
rcle:t.'icdjul y 24 fro m Lawton. OkJa .. w here
he is directo r o f missions fo r Co man che·
Co tto n Bapti st Associa ti on .
N;ashvi ll e an o rncr Fr:mk lngrJh am Jed in
p ro tests o f the executive sessio n , repeated·
ly seeki ng :a pub li c fo rum in wh ic h Baptist
Press em ployees Alvin C. Sh:ack lc fo rd :and
Dan Martin wo uld be given o ppo rtunit y to
res po nd tO any charges by the Exccu ti\'C
Co mmiuce.
lmmedi:ttt:l)' followi ng an cxcc uti\'e ses·
sio n o f the :tdmi ni str.u ive arrange ment s
subco mmittee. the full co mmiue e began
th eir proceedings in private. Off- dut y
Nas hvill e po lice were employed fo r the
purpose of limiting access to the meeti ng

area . Pace .s aid.
When In graham and- o ther protesters
were deni ed access to the Executive Co mmince session. the Nashville atto rney told
the crowd ga thered in the foyer th:tt th e Ex·
cc utivc Committee had vio lated Ro bert 's
Rul es o f O rder restri cting entry befo re an
actual vo te had been l'akcn to go int o ex-

ec uti ve session .
Pa ce defe nded the deci sio n to keep the

doors closed when th e mccling began .
stating in a ph o ne interv iew. " Had we
opened the doors :tnd gotten everybody in
there it would ha\'c been impossible to ever
have voted ."
Citin g the limited time all o ucd fo r the

mee ting , Pa ce sa id . " The logistics o f getti ng it done made it almost essential to do
it as we did."
" Voting themselves in to exec utive ses·

sion was the onl y responsible and effcct h·c
way to co ndu ct any bus in ess of th e nature
o f th at under considcr.ui o n.'' Pace sa id in
hi s release.
The usc of o ff-dut y po lice men was a
nccess:t r)' secu rit y measu re, Pace noted. in
light o f an expec tation that ove r 1.000

spcct:uors might be o n hand for the
meeting. Pace said the cs tim:ue was dr:awn
from s<:vcr:d sources. all o f whi ch indi cated
atte mp ts were being made 10 rall y protestors to the sce ne.
"U pon learning that people were being
enco uraged to attend th e meeting in large
numbers.'' Pace sa id . " th e o fficers o f the
Executive Co mmittee determ ined th:u
some secunt) measures \Ve re necessa ry
and requ es ted its lcg:tl co un se l make: suc h
arrangements.
"Without adv:tnce kn owkdge of how
l:t rgc the crowd wo uld be. the Exec utive
Committee w:ts requ ired to anti c ipate
numbers in excess o f the legal building OC·
cupa ncy limits" cst.1blished b}r th e local fire
mars hall.
P:tcc respo nd ed to questions abmu armed guards by poi ntin g o ut th:u o ff. dut y
N:tshville police officers arc required by
depa rtm ent policy to carr y sidearms even
w hile off dut y. It w:a s " not bec:ause of :m y
request of the Exccut i\·e Co mmitt ee: · Pace
added .
O ral and w ritt en instru cti o ns to the o f.
ficers invo lved limi ting access to th e Ex·
ecuti,·e Co mmiu ee mee ri ng arc:t :tnd
p rcpar:tt io n fo r evacuati o n procedures if
wa rra nted .

Christ-Centered
Treatment
SERVING THE ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
Treating Psych iatric & Substance Abuse Issues
With A Professionally Balanced Program
Of Clinical And Spiritual Care

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D. , MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER

New Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
UTILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE or 1-(800)-829-HOPE
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Will Baptist Press Continue?
by Lo nni e W ilke y
TC'n n ~U C" c

8 :1 p 1b 1 a Rc n C"ciOr

NASHVILLE (BP)-South c rn Bap tist Ex·
ccur i vc Co mm in ec Prcsidcm Harold C.

Dennen said he pl ans to continue pu b li cati o n o f Baptist Press.
In a te lep ho ne im c rvitw w it h the Bapti st and Rcn cc tor, ncwsjo urn al o f the Ten nessee Baptist Convention. july 13, Benn cu
:lckn o wlcdgcd " no th ing is in place." but
noted a process w ill be es tablished to
" publish Bapti st Press wi th the staff we
have le ft. We wi ll keep it go ing ." he said .
A Baptist Press release. dated J ul y 18 was
issued th e day foll o w in g t he tcrmin ;uio n
o f AI Sh:tckldo rd and D:m Mart in as direc-

to r and news ed ito r, rcspcct ivcl)•, of the
co nvcmi o n's news servi ce. Th e BP rel ease
co ntain ed statements iss ued b)' th e Exec ut ive Co mmi t tee, Mart in . a nd
Sh ackl efo rd .
Benn ett affirm ed th :u th e th ree remai ning BP sw ffcrs- Do ri s Elli o tt , Po ll y Ho use,
and Mari a Sykcs-ue no t in da nge r of losing th ei r jobs.
" I met wit h the ladi es thi s mo rnin g (J uly 18 ) and told them th C}' arc abso lutely
sec ure, with my perso nal req uest th at the)1
stay w here th ey :~ re and get th e jo b d o ne."
Benn cu sa id Executi ve Vi ce Pres id ent
Ern es t Mos lev wo uld wo rk w ith th e remaining BP s'taff at th e presen t tim e.
Mosley affirmed th at he " is wo rkin g
with the staff to keep BP now ing.'' He sa id
he and Bcnneu have met w ith jim New to n

o f th e Sou thern Baptis t Home Mission
Board w ho se rn ._s a s chid of the Atlan ta
burea u of Bap ti st Press.
,;O ur :mticip:uio n is th e b ureau ch iefs
wi ll co ntinu e to sen d stories th ro ugh Baptist Press," Mosie)' sa id . New ton also is ser,· ing as a burea u lia iso n wi th Baptist st:Hc
paper edit ors.
O n ju ly 20 New to n rd c:1Scd ;a state men t
o n behalf o f the fin· burc:llls in Atlant a.
Nas hvill e. Da ll as. Ric hm o nd . an d
Was hingtO n.
They sa id tha t " as lo ng as Baptist Press
ca n continue to o perate w ith journ alistic
integr ity w ithin hi stO ric gui del ines. we
p ledge ~ ur effo rt s to coope rate w ith in the:
sys tem.
Th e state ment no ted tha t the :1bse nce of
pro fessio nal jo urnalists at th e n· ntral office
of Baptist Press " pl:iccs greate r respo nsibilit y o n ea ch of us in burea us to ma in·
tai n jo urn:llisti c int egrit y and credibil it y."
The stat ement co ncl uded th at " Baptist
Press is mo re than an o ffi ce in Nashvill e
run by a directo r and a news ed ito r. It is
a cooper:u i\"C effo rt in\"OI\" in g hun d reds o f
co mmitt ed and tra ined jo urn;1lists w ho
wo rk in Baptist agencies, state con\"Cnti o ns.
Bapt ist state papers :md o ther org:mi7..1tio ns
thro ugho ut th e na ti o n and aro und th e
wo rld .
" Th ose of us w ho remain w ithin this
Baptist press netwo rk reco mmi t o ursel ves
to the h isto ri c Baptist tenet th at ' Baptists
have a ri ght to know' and to th e high standards o f fai rness. openn ess. balance and in-

See the Great Passion Play & stay
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
(for g roups of 12 10 160), Eureka Spring s,
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool, $9
tickets, grilled burger cookout , breakfast .
All lor $24 each! Call501 -253-8418 today!

tegrity that are esse nt ial to a free press in
a demographic society."
Charl es Sllllivao , chairman of the admi ni stra tive and convention arnn gements
subcomm ittee of the Execut ive Commjt tee.
tol d th e " Baptist and Renecto r" Be nnett
w ill ha'"e the respo nsibilit y o f finding peapit: to fill th e pos it io ns vacated by th e te rmina ti on of Martin and Sh acklefo rd and
the rece nt res ignat io n o f fo rm er fea(llrC
edit o r Marv Kn ox .
Ben nett sa id he did n o t kno w if he
wo ul d h ;IVc any recommenda ti ons fo r th e
Exec utive Co mmi uce members when they
mer in September. " I wi ll h ave go ne
th ro ugh the p rocess and wi lltr )' to fill th e
p osi ti o ns." he sa id .
Regarding t he fi ring o f Martin and
S h ;~ c klcfo rd , Be nn ett sa id . " I felt AI and
Dan did a good job.'·

Press Association
Endorses 'Concept'
NAS HVILL E-The South ern Bapt ist Press
Associati on e ndorsed th e "con cept " o f 2
n ew p ress service to ens ure a free fl ow of
Bapt ist news and info rmati o n here fo ll owin g th e firin g o f the dirccw r and n ews
cd iw r o f Baptist Press by the Southern Bapti st Co nvc mio n Exec utive Committee.
The SBPA , th e o rganizati o n of state Baptist papers in th e sse, end o rsed establish ment o f "Assoc iat ed Baptist Press" in a
spcc i:ll mectingjul y 17 shortl y after the term in at io n o f BP Directo r Al v in C.
Sha ckl efo rd and News Editor Dan B. Martin h ad been ann o un ced .
Fo ll ow in g a press conference after the
ann o un cement o f th eir terminati o ns,
Naslw iJlc atto rnt..1' j effrey Mobley, w ho said
he \vas legal counse l fo r the proposed news
serv ice, anno un ced it wo uld be h o used in
Nas hvill e, wo uld begin limited service by
mid -August and full serv ice wo uld be
:avail able by mid-Septe mbe r.

A Symbol

To Depend On.
Grillin Lctt,cll

Hc:.~lc.y <&> Roth
,~

.........

Forest Hills
Mcmoraal Par k

Grillin Lc~cll / Rest Hills
·~

.., ... _, ••0........,.. "" ' '" 0 " ~""" ' "' '

GI~OSS
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Vtsible Prooflhat You
Did It Right
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Making Wise Choices

Sweet Fellowship of God

A Call for Commitment

b y Nelso n Wilhelm, First Church,
Waldron

b y J oe J o n es, Markh a m Stree t Church ,
Little Rock

Basic passage' Matth ew 7, 13-29

Basic p assage , I Jo hn l d-7; 2, 1-6

by W illia m P. Oak ley, Gos nell Church
Bas ic passage, I Sam ue l 11, 5-7a; 12 ,1-3 ;
20-23

Fo cal passage ' Ma tthew 7, 13 -29

Foca l p assa ge: 1 John 1:7

Focal p assag e, I Sa mu e l 12 ,2 0 -23

Central truth: Eternal destiny d e pends
o n finding God· given wi sdom.

Centnl truth : Jes u s made fell o w s hip
with Go d possible.

T he m ain subject o f jesus was the
kingd om of God-what i t is like and how
to beco me a part of iL A wise person is one
who makes co rrect spiri [U a! cho ices .

Second , how d o you disce rn th ese fa lse
leadings? Somerim es the smarter you are
in man's w isdo m, the harder it is to discern
God 's w ill . The childlike can see it eas ier
th an th e intellectu al. Th e w ise way j esus
taught is w take a loo k at th eir fru its, th e
evidence o f li fe. Do they hel p peo ple with
lo ve that keeps no reco rds, o r d o they d o
it to m ake themse lves a nam e? Are th ey
m o re interested in fin ancial things, personal vanities, o r in the simple walk o f faith
w ith jesus? Is their conversatio n o ri ented
to spiritual o r worldly things? Are they actively co nce rned abo ut lo st peo ple?
Third, the evidence o f re al wi sdo m in a
person is expl ained . Follow th e divin e
Wo rd o f Go d , your Bible, in faith and
w isd o m will sho w itself. Yo ur life w ill
begin to display harm o ny, lo ve. joy, peace.
gentleness, faith and meekness. God is impressed with surrender, commitment ,
childlike acceptance o f his Wo rd , and
substan ce to o ur o bedience that unfo lds in
ministry. Foolish people bu y low pieces o f
gro und , with o ut checking o ut fl ood d ata
that is avail able 10 anyone, then when
destructi o n comes, they try w blame the
real estate perso n o r the governmen t. The
prudent perso n checks his gro und o ut ,
then lays the pro per fo undati o n .
If we are wi se, we will find o ut ho w to
become God 's child in Jesus, how to grow
and please God in mo tive, attitude, wo rship, daily life, ministry, and do it with simple, dedicated and co nsecrated minds. Just
as entrance imo the kingdom by new binh
is exact , so will judgement be so meday.

Fellows hi p w ith God is the most impo rt;~m re lationsh ip fo r a perso n, espec iall y a
Chri stian . to have. The apostle Jo hn . in his
firs t ep islle, w rote about thi s fe ll owsh ip in
o rder to help us un dcrsL.1 nd and strength en
o ur wa lk wi th Go d .
Jo hn 's message to us o n fell o wsh ip
begin s w ith a brief, but impo rtant. d efini ti o n of God . He te lls us that God is light.
By say ing th at Go d is light , he is givin g us
some im po rtant info rm ati o n abo ut God .
Ju st as light is pure and illuminates. God
is pu re and ho ly and o ur sin is revea led
w h en in hi s presence. It is th is si n in o ur
l ives th at keeps us fro m the des ired
fellowship with Go d and th e joy that is
assoc iated w ith i t.
How, th en, ca n sin ful man (Ro. 3: 23)
have fell owship wi th a ho ly God ? Th is has
bee n accomplished th rough the redeeming
wo rk o f Chris t. In I Jo hn 2:2 , we are to ld
th at j esus Chri st is the propiti atio n fo r o ur
sins. This mea ns th at jesus was th e ato nement o r th e pay ment for my sins and fo r
your sin s.
Walking in the light maintains that
fell owship with God . It is impo rtant to
nme th at even th o ugh we arc children o f
God , in this life we still possess an o ld sin
nature. Altho ugh sin d ocs no t ch ange o ur
relati o nship w ith God , it docs cause a
break in o ur fell owship with him . Con fessio n of o ur sins (I Jn . 1:9 ) immedi ately
restores fell owsh ip wi th God and when we
arc quick to co nfess sin , o ur fell owship remains unbro ken . This is no t 10 say th at wC
can co mmit sin w ith th e tho ught o f an im medi ate confessio n. This would be p resum in g o n God 's gra ce and we are d ece iving
o urselves w hen we p rac tice thi s. Walking
in the light mea ns that we are going 10
strive to keep his wo rds o r commandments
and be aware o f his prese nce in o ur li ves
thro ugh o ut o ur d ay.
Fello wship w ith God beco mes sweeter
as we spend mo re tim e in th e Bible lea rning abo ut him , as we spend mo re time in
prayer speaking to him , and as we
acknowledge his continued presen ce with
us and nm ign o re him . Every day w ith
jes us is indeed sweeter than the d ay before.

Central truth: A sense of commitment
mu s t be a vital part of every ChrJstian
life.

Thh lutoo IK11DICI:II h bucd oa lbe lnU"tn1llo1l1181blc Lc tto a fo r
Chthllu TucbiD&- Unllorm Scrlct. Copyrlgb1 lnlenudo nJI Coun.
ell of f:duc;adon . UKd by ~rml u lon .

Tblt lntoo 11 bucd OD Lb( Life 1nd 'ftork Currl cuh101 for Soulbtm
Blpllll Cb un:bu, copyrlgbl by Lbc 5uncby ScbO(ll 8 otrd of lhe
Soulbcm 8Jpll.u ConY'tnllon. All rlghu rutn-ro. Ukd by pt'~l on.

Firs t, o ur passage po ints o ut th e c.xact ncss of entran ce into the kingd o m. It is th e
analogy of a ship going ca refull y through
cora l reefs and hidden ledges to exit a har bo r to begin hs voyage. jesus wa rns o f th e

dangers-we ca n either fo llo w th e very
nar row channel God has marked for us into
his k ingdom , or foolishl y listen to the false
voices around suggesting alte rn ate ro Ules
th at lead to d es t ruc ti o n .
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The Ammo nites were old enem ies of the
Israelites, all eging th:u Israel had taken
possession o f territory cast of}o rdan whi ch
ri ghtfull y be lo ng to the m Og. 11 ' 13).
Na has h. apparent ly after other invasio ns (I
S. 12 : 12). no w atmcks Jabesh -G il ead , a ci·
tv in the half-tribe o f Man asseh . Its in·
habi t.1 nt s were hu mbly w illing to submit to
Ammo nite rul e, bu t Na hash wo uld grant
th em no Ot her terms than th at th ey sho uld
let him " thru st o ut" all th eir right eyes as
an in sult to Israel.
The scriptural na rrat ive is explicitly clear
in its descri ptio n of Sa ul's marve ll o us victory over Na hash and th e Amm o nites
unde r th e saving h:m d o f th e Lo rd ( I S.
IL1 3).

The firs t part o f Sa mu el's address is aim·
ed at establ ishing his in tegrity as a judge
( I S. 12 ,1-5). The people ass ured Samu el
that they could find no thing against him .
Then Samu el's exh o rtatio n directs itself to
a ca ll to commitment o n the part o f the
people of God (I S. 12, 10). These verses
di vid e themselves as fo llo ws:
(I) The ca ll to co mmitment (i S. i2 ,20).
Eve n th o ugh Israel h ad not fo ll owed th e
perfect w ill o f God in clamo ring fo r a king ,
th C)' needed no t to be fearful and cease
fro m fo ll ow ing aft e r th e Lo rd . Th e
chall enge was to serve him w ith all their
hea rt .
(2) The case fo r commitment (I S. 12 ,21).
Th e la ck o f commitment o n Israel's part
'vo uld likely affect them by ca using them
10 go aft er th ings th at were empt y and
vo id!
(3) The cou rse fo r co mmitment (I S.
12:23). Samuel recognizes his respo nsibility
to earn estl y pray fo r God 's people. He says.
''Fa r be it fro m me to n eglec t praying fo r
\'O ll .

· There is a d efinite responsibilit y o n the
part o f those o f us w ho are God 's peo ple
tOday to be co mmi tted to intercessory
p raye r fo r o ne ano th er. Samuel also adds,
" 1 will te:lch yo u th e way that is good and
ri ght." May we teac h by m o uth and exam·
pie the way th at is " goo d and right " accord ing to th e Wo rd of God .
Tbh ltno n !rutDicnllt butd 00 Lbe Bible Book S111dy for Soutbcl'll
81 p1b1 chun:bu, copyrlgb1 by lht Suocb y School 8~rd of tbc
Soulbt m B1p1l'l Con\n lllon. All rlghu ru~nTd. UKd by pcrmbsloo.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Choosing God's Wisdom

Characteristics of a Child Downfall

by Nelson Wilhelm , First Cburch ,

by joe jones, Markham Street Church,
Little Rock

Waldron

Basic passage, James 1<1 ·8; 3,13·18
Focal passage' James 1<1· 8 ; 3,13·18
Centr:ll truth, Chooslog God 's wisdom
is vital to life: and eternity.
james makes you immediatel y aware that
there arc two schools of thought o n life.
The o ne he brings is God 's, and h certain·
ly is not the o rdin ary school of thought of
self-motivated man . He lays out his chosen

path in the very first verse, so you do nm
have to wonder. He also indirectly indicates
where we have made it by o ur ow n
selves-sCattered all over! j ames is a "dash
of cold wate r " book . If you have come to
view life from God's w isdom , you can sec
the scheme of God's plan for kingdom peo-

ple laid out here in detail .
Thriving in overcoming tcmpution is
pleasing tO the Lord . Unlike our wo rldview
o f fast food , fast medical treatment , and
computer fast IRS refunds, james sh ows
that patience is a very impo rtant character
trait God loves w develop in o ur lives. Patience's perfect work is having wisdom
enough to trust God 's promises and
prese nce and ride out the storms of life.
We are encouraged w ask God fo r
wisdom , for he has all we need , and gives
it gracefully and joyfully for ou r benefit ,
never saying as we ask, " Looks like you
would finally learn.'· The asking and the
giving arc very important to our lov ing
Father.
james 3:13- 18 gives the evidence of real
wisdom . If a person is truly following
God 's wisdom, the kingdom person will
practice it in the every day walk of life.
Good conduct , good ministry, a definite
goal of being a servant to his master is what
we will d o and be. This kind of life is only
lived from the heart . God wants the heart ,
for it is the cockpit of the life.
Envy comes from focusing o n another
person . Strife comes when we compete
with the people around us. True wisdom
looks to God and finds motivation and
leadership for o ur work from the Holy
Spirit who makes the believer flourish
through the Wo rd .
Reflect your life into the mirror that
shows purity of motive, peaceable intentions, gentle assertions, openheartedness,
good works without the self-exaltation.
Embrace God 's Word with zeal and
dedication .
Tlab leaaoa ttuUIK.IIl b bucd onlbc: lntcMlJtJoaal Bible Ln10a for

ChrUc.J..aa TeacbJtla, Ullilona 5eriH. CopyriJln lntcMlJlkHW CoWl·
dl ol fdDOtJOG. Uted by pumluloo.
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Bask passage: 1 john 2:15-17, 28-29;
3 ,1·3. 9·10
Focal passage' I john 3,1
CentraJ truth: We need to live like a
child of the Klog.
There arc ccrui n characteristics :1 bo ut a
child of God . apart from salvation . that
dist inguishes him from the children o f the
wo rld . I admi t that amids t the immorali ty
o f man y preachers. the fusses bot h \Vithin
the church and in the denomination. and
the alarming apath}' among the membership, one wo uld begin to wonder just what
the difference is! Yet , if we focus o n in dividu als. no t on groups. we can sec
definite and disti nct char:1ctcristics that
make up a child of God .
The first charactcristi..: is found in I john
2: 15· 17. The ch ild of God does not love th e
world system or th e thin gs in th e world .
This doesn't mean that he hates people. On
th e co ntrary. a child o f God loves people.
It mean s th at he has no t set hi s affecti ons
on the material things in the world nor
does he buy into the world's philosophy.
Another characte ristic is that the child
of God seeks after righteou sness (I jn .
2:28,29). Righteousness is God's st:mdard .
He is righteous (note I jn . 2:29) which
pleases the Father. Although righteo usness
is th e resu lt of salvat ion through jesus
Christ , practicing righteou sness is a resu lt
of ou r abidi ng in him .
The third charac teri stic of th e child of
God is that he docs not practice sin . When
we read I john 3:9 , 10 it would appear that
the child of God doesn 't commit sin . It
seems th at john has co ntradicted himself
(see I jn . 1:8.10). The answer is th at the
word "commit " in I john 3:9 is better
trans lated : Practice. A child of God hates
sin and is uncomfortable in th e presence
of sin. I am rem inded of the pig and sheep
illustration ; a pig can jump into a mud puddle and totally enjoy it, but a sheep can trip
into one and will get out as quick as he can.
The final characteristic found in o ur
lesson this week is the hope that th e child
of God possesses (I Jn. 3, 1·3). This hope
is two-fold. One is the hope that we will
o ne day be like our Father! We also h ave
that hope th at one day we will be w ith him
forever in heaven . This is the blessed
assurance we have from God , scaled w ith
his love through jesus Christ.
1b.b leHOa b b:uc:d 011lbc Ufe aa.dlrorll Currln~Jum for SOuthrm
Bap11J1 ChL&ttbu, copyrl&bl by the Sund.Jy Sdloo l Board or the
SOuthero B.aptiJ1 ConYemloo.. All ri«bts teKJTed. Uled by petml.H.Ion.

by William P. Oakley, Gosnell Church
Basic passage: I Samuel 13:5a, 8-14 ;
14,47-48
Focal passage,
14 ,47-48

Samuel 13;5a, 8-14;

Central truth: A person's spiritual
downfall begins with the first act of
disobedlence.
The early efforts of Saul and hi s
followers were characterized by faith in
their miss ion as people of God. They were
loyal to the divine ca use they represented .
They were men of courage and se lf-denial
fo r the good o f the land , unity of aim and
concentr:uion of strength . They had a right
to believe in success, because the promised land was for Is rael and not for the
idolatrous Philistines.
(1) A frightening development ( I S.
13:Sa). Saul had withdrawn eastward to
Gilgal and the Philistines had thus placed
themselves between him and jonathan.
The Philistines had come in such numbers
that th ei r presence was a frightening and
distressful circumstance (I S. 13:6).
So very often. when we uke our eyes off
the Lord and begin to view the ci rcumstances of life, th ey appear O\'erwhclming. The people of Israel had looked away
from the Lord with his powerful promises
and began to look at the size of the enemy.
Anytime we give attentio n to the problems
of li fe, they seem overwhelming.
(2) A factual disobedience ( IS . 13,8·14).
The position of Saul see med to necessiute
a tri:1l of his fidelity to the fundamenul
principle of un conditional obedie nce on
the part of the king to the will of God as
declared by his prophets. Saul was directed
to wait for Samuel seven days and to attempt nothing until he came (1 S. 10:8). He
omi tted th e fo rmer and did the latter, and
thu s took his first giant step towa rd his
downfall .
(3) A false dependence ( I S. 14,47·48).
Saul 's reign was valiant and full of military
glory. He gained independence for Israel
and lai d the foundation for the vast empire
of David and Solomon.
But, it is not the purpose of Scripture to
give the history of all of Saul's exploits, but
to reveal his moral probation and failure.
Here we arc reading of the formation of
character. Here we arc reading of how a
hero, in the middle of noble and worthy
feats of arms, loses yet something more nob le and worthy-the favo r of God.
1liU IUIOC!tn::Jllnnll b b:ued onlbc Bible Book S1Ddy roc Sovlbcn~
8Jplbl churtbu, copfTIA}U by the Sund.Jy Sdlool Boud of the
Soutlx:m !bptlJI Con-'telltioll. All rf&bts ruened. Uled by pemLhaloo.
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o ldest daughter was abo uc 10 years o ld.

Mrs. Wade, 40. of Anchor:~gc, Alask:l, had

Verdict Returned
RICHMO D. V:l . (BP}-A Richmond Ci rcuit Court jury has aw:ardcd 51.56 milli o n

Wade Jr.. was sexually abusing th ei r o ldes t
d aughter but did no t disclose it to the

to four chi ldren o f a former missionary

mother so she co uld hair th e moles tati on.
The lawsuit comcnded Wade co ntinued to

couple in a lawsuit agains t th e South ern
Baptist Foreign rt.1is ion lloa rd . Th e jury's
,·erdict Jul y 13 fo ll owed a fh·c-day trial.
The lawsuit , filed by the chil d ren 's
mother, Oiana Sue Wade, contended board
officials learn ed her husband , G. Th o mas

abuse the daughter as well as a second
d aught er. who was adopted . and th at h e
began molesting a third daughter. The cou·
pic also has a so n. The sexual abuse began
in 1979 in Botswana. Africa , when th e

sought S 14 1 milli o n when she filed suit in
April 1988. The jury awarded S850.000 to
th e adopted daughter, S350,000 to each of
the other two daughters and $10,000 to the
so n , fo r a total of St.56 mill ion .
An Aug. 20 hea ring is sch eduled in the
circuit court o n mo ti o ns by the Fo reign
Mi ss ion Bo ard to dismiss th e verdi ct. O ne
key co ntenti o n is th at mi ssio na ries d o not
have written contra cts stipulat in g specifi c
expectations of the board .

Your Group li-avel Plans Just Naturally "Fall Together" at Eureka Springs, Arkansas.
Gather your group and
come to Eureka for quiet
contemplation and good
clean fun. O ur village is
fu ll of fam il y attract ions
your group will enjoy.
Fall brings a blaze of
color to the surroundi ng
Ozark fo rests, pa inti ng
leaves with pale ttes of
ye llow, orange and oc hre.
C hrist mas lights brighten
the authenti c Victorian
village soon after.
A t St. Elizabeth's
Catho lic C hurc h, th e
uniq ue bell-tower entrance

featured in Ripley's
"Belie ve It O r Nor" is a
fa vo rite group stop.
The G reat
Passion Play
presents its
regular season
every day
except
Thursday
and Monda y
th rough
October 27. O n
the grounds, also, arc
the Christ of the Ozarks
Statue, The New Holy
Land, Bible Museum and

other sacred projects.
A ll ove r Eureka are
attrac tions appropri ate fo r your
group: gorgeous
Oza rk scenery
m coun try
music to
shopping and
di ning in our
Victori an
down town.
Ge t you r group
or fami ly together
and vis it soon.
Call toll free or write
for a free Eureka Springs

SHARE THE GORGEOUS MOUNTAINSCAPES
AND FUN· FILLEO ATTRACTIONS OF THE
AREA WITH YOUR FAMILY! IT'S YOUR
GROUP'S HOME AWAY FROM HOM E
IN THE OZARKS.

6

• lakeside condominiums:
all 2 or 3 bedrooms
• Pool, tennis. golf. marin <~:.
restaurant
• Group packages available
~ '
• Only 5 miles from
Eu,.ka Springs
~~

'VacattoJt 'l{.eflta~
(SOt ) 253-TIOO or toll-free 1-8()0.84s.4688

YOUR EUREKA s PRINGs GROuP
BEGINS AT INN OF THE OZARKS
•
:

~:e~ilrfd!fr!~~a~~s~~u~ 1 :~? youth tours
~::~~~?nf~~~~~o~f.ot~~:~ues or gatherings

family gameroom
• Economic church
retreat packages

(501) 253-9768

Ask•boul our

~~':!..

PacbQes l or
November sl'ld
December.

YOUR GROUP WILL ENJOY
THE EXCITEMENT OF
A REAL STEAM TRAIN SHOW
FOR AFFORDABLE GROUP FUN, WE'RE M1
• Economical getaway lor a family or
church retreat
• Special adult and church group tour packages
as low as $46.00 per person
• See The Great Passion Play and Country
Music Shows
• Close to historic downtown Eureka Springs
• Eureka's popular Gazebo Restaurant for great

~~~=yri~top,

•
fitness center. heated pool and spa
• In Af1(ansas, (501 ) 253·9551

1-800-221-3344
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broc hme and oth er
inform ation :

1-800-64 3-3546.

Eureka Springs
C h ambe r of Commerce
P.O. Box 551
Eureka Springs, AR 72632

(501) 253-873 7

~
OverOne Hundred i<rus
In Th: Making

-

S~tal

Chololo"'' Show"
Nov. 30,
OK. I,NI,1&-15.
Book Your
Chrlltma•
Re_...•Uon•

L.-"NOO<W:!:._

_J

EUREKA SPRINGS' ORIGINAL LIVE
COUNTRY MUSIC AND COMEDY
STAGE SHOW

• Eureka's most popular destination lor lamily
entertainment
• Organized group rates available
• Special motorcoach parking, entrance
and seating
• It's country, bluegrass. big band. pop and gospel

(501) 253-9156
Group Reservation Fax: (501) 253·8937

Swiss Village
Inn

• You will thrill to the sights, sounds and action
ol old·time railroading
·Your group will enjoy the ultimate nostalgia trip
on the ES&NA
• Your group may also
wish to enjoy lunch
or dinner aboard the
Eurekan Dining Car
• Special group rates
• We suggest your
group make
reservations today

A LITTLE BIT OF SWITZERLAND IN THE
BEAUTIFUL ARKANSAS OZARKS

(501) 253-9623

1-800-447-6525

• ~ne~;r;r~~~r~~i~~~~~~~~;~~sand the
• Special group packages available
• Large group rooms available

(upon request)

• Free continental breakfast
• Authorized trolley stop
(501) 253-9541
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Subscriber Services
The Arkaflsas Baptist Ncu 1smagazine
offe rs subsc rip tion plans :u three rates:
Every Resid e nt Fa mil y P lan
gives churches a prem iu m rate when
th ey send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Reside m families
arc calc ulated w be :u least o ne-fourth
of the ch urch ' s Sunday Schoo l enroll ment. Churches who send only to
members w ho request a subscription do

not qualify for th is lowe r r:uc of ss .64
pe r yea r for eac h subscription .
A Group Pl an (formerly ca ll ed the
Club Plan} all ows chu rch mcmbcrs 10
get a better than ind ivid ual rate wtu.- n
10 o r m o re o f them se nd thei r subscription s lOgct h er t hrough t heir church .
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Ark ansans Named
Jour n eymen

pries thood before a street preacher con,·crtcd him to Christianity, reportedly
angertd J:tn asa ngh members b)r contrasting
RI CHM OND. V:1.-Four Arkansans were the Christi:m sa l\'ation sto rr to Hindu
:•mong the 97 people named by the mytholog)'. Group members disturbed the
Sout hern Baptist Foreign Missio n Bo ard to crusade meetings from the very first day.
Krupa R.1o said the janasanghs reported
attend a July 5-20 o rientati o n and then
work overseas as journermcn through the Paravastu to local police. wh o :tsked the
e,·angelist
not to · ·accuse Hindu
lnternation:t l Service Corps.
The journeymen will fill jobs in such mrthologr " in his preaching.
Although the India co nst itution
fields as student work . nursing int ru ct ion .
litcracr education , \'OCational ski ll training. guarantees the coun try to be a secular SL1te.
the
present coalition government is swayed .
elcmt·ntarr te:tching and graphic design.
Tht:)' will work :1lo ngsidc mi ssio n:trics for by the Hindu sentiment s of one of the
member
p:~rtics . explained Krupa Rao. l-I e
two years :1ftcr compk ting o ricnt:uio n :u
the board's Mi ss ionary Learning Cente r in said Chri stians arc persecuted br o ther
religi ous groups in India because Chri sRockville. Va .
Li z Harcl:lgc of Mou main Ho me is :tssign - j ti:mity seeks con\'crts from the othc~ .
Denton Lotz, general secretary of the
ed as a grap h ic :1rtist :1r1ist in Libe ria . She
is :t ~r.tduate o f the Universit y of Ark:m sas ll:tpti s t World Allia n ce. des c ribed
Par.tvastu
's death as a "grueso me and terriat F:tyet tcvi llc and was 1110:\t recently
emp loyed as resi dent directO r/counselor ble c rime·· and p rom ised :t protest 10 the
:tn d :tssistant d irector of student activities proper authorities once the abduction and
:n the Universi ty of Arkansas , Mo111iccllo. behc:tding h:td been confirmed .
Kc\'i n Harris of Mag nolia is :tssigned as
:t med i:t coo ~d in a10r in Libe ria . He is a
gradu:ue o f So ut hern Ark:ms:ts Un i,·ers in·
in M:tgnolia an d w:t s mos t reccm l ~·
empi O}'Cd :1s ge neral ma n ;1~er of KSAU lr
tha t insituti on .
Lpm Henderso n of West Hele n:! is
:ass igned :ts a comm un it y ce nte r worke r in
The G:tmbia . A gradu ate of Ph ill ips County Com mun it y Coll ege in Hel ena :md
So uthern Baptist Co ll ege in Wal nu t Ridge. I Jim and J anet Dillard, mi ssio n <~r i cs to
Kenya, mar be addressed at P.O. Box 89;.
Henderson was most recently emp loyed as
Nyeri. Kcny:t. He is a native o f l}'ronza, and
a key o perato r at Kinko's Copies in Fort
s
h e is th e fo rm e r j a net Dav is of
Wo rth , Texas.
Owensboro,
Ky. They we re ap po inted br
Ly nn l ow ry of Crossett is :1ssigned as a
th e Foreign Mi ssio n Boa rd in 1969 .
stud ent wo rker i nj :~ p a n . A gr.td u:nc o ft h e

Universit y of Arka nsas at Mo nt ice ll o.
Lowry was mos t rece nt I )• cmplorcd as :tn
o utreach coo rd in ator for th:n ins titu tio n.

India Evangelist
Beheaded
Subscribers th rough the gro up pl an pay
S6.36 per yea r.
Ind ividual subscri p tio ns may be
purch ased by anyone at the r:uc o f 57.99

per year. These subsc ri pt io ns are mo re
costly because they requ ire indi vidual at-

tention for add ress changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of addre ss by

i ndi v i du :~ l s

may be made w ith the above fo rm.
Whe n i n q u iri n g abo ut yo u r
s ubscriptio n by mail , p lease in clude the
address label. Or call us at (50 1)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line informati o n.
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VISAKHAI>Xr AM ,

ln di~l

(BWA)-An In·

di an Baptist eva ngelist 'vas repo n ed kid ·
napped :u1d beheaded :tftcr :1 se ri es o f
opcn-:li r ev:mge li s t ic meeti n gs in
Ba nga lorc. lndi:l .
The alt:tckcrs took aw:ty the head and
Jdt the body o f the cva ngclisl. whose name
was repo n ed on l y as " Rev. Par:tv astu ."
In ano th e r c ru sad e laS t year, Paravas tu
was criti cized by :1 g ro up whi ch c:ll ls itsel f
"jan:tsa ngh ." sa id D. Krupa Rao, secretary
of the Counci l of Baptis t Chu rches of No rthern Circars. Th e group bel ieves th at
rel igio ns ot her th an Hin d uism sho ul d not
be ;tll owed in In dia.
Par. • v<~s tu . who stu d ied for the Hi ndu

Be n a nd Bc rdie Hop e, m i ss i o n a ri c~ to
Brazil , arc in the States fo r furlough (:l dd rcss: 131 1 j o hnsto n Dr., Ann istOn. Ala .
36201). A nati ve of Ark:1nsas, he was bo rn
in Gra nt Cou nt y and spent mos t o f hi s
youth in No rth Little Roc k. Sh e is the
fo rme r Berdic Moose o f O klaho ma . They
we re appo inted in 1967.
Benjamin an d Bever ly Kirby, m issio naries to Ve nezuel a, may be addressed
at Apartado 8. Guanare, Portuguesa, Venzu cla 33 10A . They are natives o f Arkansas.
l-I e is fro m Litt le Rock. The fo rmer
Charl o tte Halbert , sh e was bo rn in little
Rock and grew up in Star Cit y. They were
appo inted in 1978.
Gregory andJackle Meeks, missio naries
to Taiwan , have arrived in th e States fo r
furl o ugh (:1ddress: 140 2 Linden , Dento n ,
l Cxas 76201). Th ey arc natives o f Arkansas.
He was bo rn in Ark.otdelp hia and considers
Hot Sprin gs h is ho metOwn .. She is the
fo rmer j :acki c Hunter of Paragould . They
we re ap po inted in 198 1.
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